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New Jcncr voters favor by 62 •> 29g a
we cat audeled after CalUbraia's PiupusiUua 13, ac -

to me latest poU by Roller* Usiverslrjr*s
to N BWfcfcn

>U also found evea
a nut cut. Republican U.S.
BslLtrails U s Dtsuuatk.

Mr. BeU ass called tor a tax cat at
of 30% over oVee years, while Mr.
leaded such a large tax uaarHna won

Botb Mr. BeU and Mr. BradWy said New Jersey
voters should save the right to place a proposal to cat

property taxes oa die ballot tarousja aUUStlve.
Bat rse Republican also favors saastsadal cats a*
He property taxes, whereas aw DeatocratBMlatsjBs

ae would have to s e e s specific tax cat proposal before
ae couia coaaaeaw

voters opposed to a Proposition ^3-type tax
cat, Mr. Bradley leads Mr- BeU by M to 22%.

Tbe poll, conducted daring the last two
SsufraiprA, touad 63% at the registered voters
s ProposWoa 13-trpe tax cut would bcJp dte
grow, wbUe dfce satse pei 11 ataaj re J
large tax cut would fad toflatii

But when those who said taey favored a PiuuusHhaW
13 tax cut for New Jersey were asked if they
support it evea if it:
11 • • • m services, support Jell trass 62 to V

The Eagletoa poll also fouad while voters favor s
CaWhraia-arjrle tax cat, ttey risk reducing a x e s as
coastderaMy less lanmiiaal data H—mlHaa *•«—*-^

Thirty-sere* per ceat said the "swat aanoiaatf"
cempsign issue i s reduciag iaflattaa, whereas oaty 10%
i t e d *

GETTING THE MESSAGE. . .Howard Jarvis, the autborof CaltfbrvaVs Pro|m«lilna 13
m ^T. g*—» m M g * Jersey Oct. l l raad several Clark residents Hawaii bis speech
at the Town ft. Caaapus Restaurant in West Orange. Shown; lest to right, are: Mrs.
Cffi* Peasak, Third Ward Councilman and Mrs. John Bodnar, Jr. aadMrs. Theresa
Ward, ' _ ' _ : • ;

tonrittnlp rttfoWs foot i l
rap Jersey totes

' • - Eighty-nine Tper cenr cS those polled said there i s
"so much waste"* in government it could "get aims;
on a lot less money."

Cliff ZuUn, assort atr director of me poll, said oae
reason toe COP hopeful i s trailiag is voters are not
aware of bis positions, particularly his proposal for a
large tax cut.

Joan Mueller, a spokesman for Mr. BeU, said fine
poll shows frig '"andidifp is- OP tfw "riibc side*'

Charging.New Jersey's
. tsx sysceo^ £d "grand fel—„
oay rben^^»c5d state ga?-
ersm-nt hes taken a basic
right from its citizens,
Howard Jarvis, co-sponsor
of CaUforaia's Proposition
13, brooHbt his tax revolt

to New Jersey

Republican c h a i r m a n ,
George Craterj AssemMy-

"man WttiianvJ.''Maguire,~*>

who represents Clark: and
Rahway; Mr. and Mrs. Jnhn.
J. Dillon, First Ward C6&.
cilman and Mrs. John J.

Cullen; Mrs. Virginia Ape*
Uan^ Republican candidate
lor First Wara councilman;
Mrs.-Msry D. Jeney, Re-
publican candidate forSec-
ond Ward councilman, and
CouacilauBVat-Large Jo-
seph B ; Poaniak.

$U,79t.

$15^59.
Police

tax cut issue, aad be will gaJa
become fasullsr wiio bis nollcies*

Mr. Bett'spiobieatisniasanit is sat as well
as Mr. fliiaiij't bii sill i aanga hj iliiibi aij.Mi

tost
Tbe

stoce June Mr. BraAey
who are now undecided.

He also noted die Eagleton poU erroneoosty had
predicted Sea. Clifford P. Case of Railway would win
the Republican Primary. .

Fred HUlmaiwi. a spokesman for Mr. BraoVy, said
toe poll "just shows BUI is getting his
by running a vigorous campaign, probably more vigor-
ous man JefT BeU's." •—•-'•• "•"

Tbe poll was conducted by interviewing 1,221 New
Jersey residents by telephone.

Only the responses from the 949 persons who said
they were registered voters were counted.

Rural Warren
still preserved
The mighty Delaware River created the tremendous

«ao throush the Kittatinny Mountain, and at Foul Rift,
it drops Ifi feet in less than a quarter, mile to form what
we today know as Warren County.

Such water power, if left to Alexander Hamilton, oae
of tbe creators of Paterson's great mills, would asve
created another industrial center in tbe Garden Slate*

However, disputed land titles held the region back m
tbe early 19th century, when great industrial centers
were being constructed elsewhere.

As a result, the county has kept most of its rural
atmosphere.

John Riegel gathered five partners together aad In-
Tested $27,000 to start an extensive paper mill along
the Musconetcong River at Finesville in 1862.

Hackettstovm found the manufacturing of wagons and
carriages brougfa. It prosperity, dating back to the fac-
tory Jacob Day built in 1815. '

By 1860 the municipality had 10 carriage factories.
- This small taste of the industrial age did not change
me rolling hills of Warren drastically, but certain
change will come with the completion of mterstate Rte.
No. 80 across the county north of Hackeosaown.

Yet there are atill those who are stirred by the fact
Pahaquarry, which had only about three residents per
square mile in 1930, had only 3.3 residents tor cae same
area in 1976.

Oct. 11*
He spoke to more than

1,000 persons who Jammed
at ballroom of me

^ at Csainas Resaattraat'
West Onaae. - - ~ _J- • -.- l'

—Each bad paid $15 to
asar atm asesk at a dtoaer
sponsored by die Cedar
Grove-based United Tax-
payers of New Jersey,
which is dedicated to dras-
bcally cutting all taxes in

Mr. Jarvais said in Cal-
ifornia, where his Propos-
ition 13 referendum suc-
ceeded on June 6 and cut.
taxes by 37%, citixenshsve
dke right to petition the
state to have referendums
put on rbe ballot.

He «?»»«•»«* be and bis

Class A.

First

COLUMBIAN CAPERS . . . A Columbus Day play, depicting Christopher Columbus*
discovery of tbe New World, was presented by the students and staff of the Abraham
Clark School la Clark on Ccu 6. Shown, posing lor a cast "portrait," left to right,
arc: Standing, Peter Coletti, Edward Bizub, Charles Mcngiovi,Micbe2e Megara, Walter
Cymansky, teflcber; J1Q Washington, who pkp.jeA Columbus; Tbcresa. C^nda, Steves.
Mykoliw, Thomas iunswood and Ids DiKagfc;-y^tr^. Sawn Fersisoa, KafWeen
Flemm, narrator; Rente Taylor, Paula Riecbers, narrator; Allen Cponjalrr, Carolyn
Deanery, narrator; Patrick Halloran, Kenneth Sarnecfci, Daniel Shaw, Frank Riccio
and Michael Lynch.

vet
£*££: new district boundaries

Members of the Concert Choir

supporters were able to get
$1.5 rnUUon signatures oa
a petition to put the mea-
sure on the California bal-
lot.

"New Jersey residents
don't have the right of pe-
tition,** Mr. Jarvis noted.
"This basic right has been
taken away from you.**

The tax revolt leader
said a bill be favors was
introduced — in - Congress
Oct. 2 which would limit
what tbe federal govern-
ment could spend and would
reduce expenditures by
$100 billion over four
years.

He e x p l a i n e d that
amounted to $25 billion a
year, only 5% of the federal
budget.

'The next thing we have
to do,** Mr. Jarvis contin-
ued, "is to reduce the in-
come tax for everyone-by
25%. That would be a $50
billion income tax cut over
four years or 512.5 billion
a year or 6-1/455 & year.

A delegation from Clark
attended the Jarvis affair,
including M a y r Bernard
G. Yarusavai , Council-
man-at-Lsrg* and Mrs.
Manuel S. Dtos; township

as asarty rate ef pay af

Members of the Bel Canto

By It R. Fiiiiwaikt
New district lines for

Valley R o a d , Frank C
Benaly, Carl H. Kompf
and Charles H. Brewer
Schools for the 1979-1980
school year were saani-
monsly approved by the
Clark Board of Edararion
Tuesday.

Tke redrawn districts
were made necessary by.
Board plans to close Abra-
ham Clark School at the end
of the present school year.

A U Choral Dept. sets
Pops Concert on Get. 26

— OUBaraaaRd.
Westaekt Ave. to
La.

Tht ArttMr L. Jaaaaan Rc-

r tkt direction of. Mrs.
BiMke wUl hold lti

A m i Pass Concvrt ooTburs-
daj. Oct. M, a* I p-tn. inHoach
Astnonweu wtstfltu AW.,
Clark.

AB mMDbtrs of the stndtnt
boay aad commndtr tnlmttMt
losttMd.

The program «U1 lnclwte
efeonl staKUon. aokK. dwts

of U« ««*&lBf
a ctenocniacd wrstoa ot
m»rtc tram "GobscU.** p»r-
fbrmed by the B«l Cnto.

Tb» B>1 Canto xvolvtd Ik*
bltbtst award from ttc State.
T M B Arts Festtral atMkfcs*-
sex Coaatr COUK* la JHH IS
««H as Cram tb» Ancrtcia
Cbont Dtnctora* AsaLCkorsl
Festtnl at CUssboraStste Col-

Prospect St a
thoroughfare b e t v e n
Broadway aad liberty St

Uattsstr

#• flrfidts
Letters to the editor

about candidates for
political office will not
be published in tbe
Thursday, Nov. 2, issue
of The Rafaway News-
Record and Toe Clark
Patriot.

We would also like to
inform . all candidates
and their supporters ab-
solutely no articles con-
taining last-minute
charges will be printed
in that issue as well,
since rebuttals could not
be printed prior to toe
Nov. 7 election.—Tbe
Publisher.

T&tr* will b* u

atjk sv
taMcfco i ro f Jtuilors

HI tts artbnr L.

Tk» cbolr bu bat*
to sloe aw U* Ttacb*r*s Cos—
vtDttOB In AtUaUc Cttj ta Coa-
tttttaa Hill iaurrf Kowafrtr.
Tba PopsCoacart«tttpnvlav
what tt«T «U1 ntrarm ak tba

Muvlc tram " C n w " Mil
SBMI br a» FnsaoMiiCbotr.

Tba doaaUoa ta$l» aai Ucbata
rv *rallabl» at tb* doer.

Arts csatatt to be Oct. 2S

DESTINY'S PATHWAY . . . The destiny of
besutii i l r ivers and mountains. Shows Is oa» off
River, which tumbles toward Bdvidre,

Bit*

Dataware River.

The Fifth Annual Art and
Crafts Show, sponsored by

-tne CUrk Recreation Dept,
will be held from I to 3:30
p.HL on Saturday, Oct. 23.
reports recreation depart-
ment spokesman, John
Schwanfcen.

He added the competU
tioD, which will include en-
tries by all age groups from
five years old v> senior
rtrftfss, will be beldat Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School on Wesffield

Ave.. Clark, andprizeswill
be awarded Jn several cat-
egories of painting, mixed
media and sculpture.

Staff and student distribu-
tions in connection with the
school dosing were given
tentative approval pending
Board review in April.

Board president, Mrs .
Taebna Puroy. announced
a public meeting on the
new district lines will be
held at 8 p.m. on Monday,
Nov. 6, at the Abraham
Clark School gymnasium

Also approved were dis-
trict goals for the present
school year including:

— The review of recom-
mendations made in" the
Business Functions School
Study conducted by the
E a s t e r n Union County
Chamber of Commerce.

— The continued study
of business office operations
to assure mjffi»uim effici-
ency.

— A review of the budget
development process.

— The identification of
budget control needs and
the institution of budget
controls if necesary.

— The development of a
training program for office
personnel.

— Conducting in-service
programs for teaching and
administrative staff in sev-
eral arts*.

— CtUlfcLMUUUl deVtSOB"
ment in science, reading,
the gifted child program,
borne economics and indus-
trial arts, BMsnc, act gatsV

— Co-wsiaatlm of aa>
trict teacher evaluation pro-
csaans with state Dtat of

The school body's annual
reorganization meeting was
set for 8 pjn. on tbe first
Tuesday following the an-
nual Board electioa.

However, in tat event
there is not a quorum for
that session, the meeting
would be held within three
days following that date.

Items to be handled at
that meeting were outlined
in the policy statement.

A policy on the appoint-
ment of a. Board secretary
was withdrawn after some
discussion on tbedaie the
appointment would become
effective.

Board secretary, Phillip
A. Miller, pointed oat his
position and that of school
business ^^'"'^trator are

— Work on rmnphtf np-
aatiag of Board policies
aad aawriaiatratm

combined under present law
and the business administra-
tor would have to be ap-
pointed before April 30.

Since the policy called for
the secretary to be appoint-
ed anytime prior to July 1,
the Board decided to with-
hold i t pending the outcome
of legislation now pending
on the matter in Trenton.

Also approved were:
—The introduction of Job

desuiations for cafeteria,
plavgroand, oralographic
monitor and library aides.

— A resolution opting not
to pay tbe township 91M-M
in improvement a s s e s s -
meats for the construction
of sidewalks and curbing on
Mtsaaw sad Raritan Ma,

— New salaries far all
pertoniitl in accordance
with an agreentat with tbe
dark EiacaLoB Asss. sign-
•dOcLC

M

ITS OFFICIAL. . J u l y sad tae United S o w s recently
signed an •• 11 < HUM which will permit co-ordlastsd
social sectirlry protection tor BjsUaas asdAmericaas
woo nave worked la bom countries. Rep. Mataiew J.
Riaalao. who represents Rahway aad CUrk, to shown
left. coanatidataW Heala\ Educadoa aad Welfare Sec-
retary Joseph A, Califano, Jr., Vlaceaao Scoot. Italian
minister ot Labor aad Social Affairs, and His Excel-
lency Paolo Pssaa CedronL tn

Evaluate a central of*
adnunistrative strujc*

also a-
swatsd Bolides on tbe Board
orgatiiiauoa iwesting and
•aaililiila ptnhaiinnri staf mmtm t

aa« tfcaa tliara «r« R U N .
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Church news
THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

OF THE HOLY COMFORTER
Rahway

The 23rd Sunday after Pentecost, Oct. 22, will be
celebrated with Holv Eucharist: Rite I at 7:30 ajn..
Holy Eucharist; Rite I and sermon at 10 a.m. and Holy
Eucharist Rite II at 11:30 a.m.

The latter service is followed each Sunday by a
service of Christian healing.

Church School meets at 10 a.m., and the boys and
girls sure out itt the church service before going to
their classes. Boys and girls, aged two through those
in high school, may be registered on any Sunday. The
10 a-m. celebration will be offered by the rector. The
Rev. Robert P. Helmick, in thanksgiving for the 25th
anniversary of ids ordination to tfce priesthood.

There is a celebration of the Holy Communion fol-
lowed by a brief healing service in the chapel, 739
Seminary Ave., each Wednesday at 10 a.m.

The Episcopal Churchwomen are putting on their
Annual Pot Roast Dinner, served family style, on
Sunday, Nov. S, from 5 to 7 p.m. in the undercroft of
the church.

Tickets, at $3.95 for adults and $2 for children under
10, may be obtained by calling the parish office at 382-
366S.

The church is located atthe corner of Su George and
Seminary Aves.

AT HfHiP8>l>/CU«*tAIUOt

M M M A

devottoa m the Blessed Mother i* Mag

wcHados of the Rosary.
• • • • •

s "Outreach" program was formally
's pastor. The Rev. Jb*ep»

fa svpport of me Arcftv
program, plaaaed for all

sl of

H
#F

of Hafcvajr Anar-
Icas 1 4 0 M AuUlarr Ustt KOL
5 wUl koM tktir Aaaul Halkv
wen Witches' COPM an Satar-
day. Oct. 2*. at I pm. at tht

it tms Mra ftf

MTV* J— I

wStoctranlc .

fww D M ' t

CwftftjNMyf

RMl-Stronf
FwlCo.

Crwtfarv

27M9M

Post Ko. S Han. 511 Mapat
Ate., Rafevaj.

flare wUl be toad, beer,
prlao aad daacSag. Eatry costs
Sf per parana.

To parcna** tickets, piraaw
coataet Mra. Marie atariofsr
at ttS-1993 or Mn. Edna
DeFartfcr at MS-3055.

Tickets may alao be par-
raiaii at Is* poat BOM. JvJc-
lac of tac coafm— will be at
• P.BB.. reports Mra. Carol
Corey, publicity chairwoman.

A city soldier. Army
Specialist Fourth Class
John G. Anderson, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. William G.
Anderson of 308 Seminary
Ave., is participating with
other American and allied
troops in Reforger *78, the
North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization's largest yearly
exercise, held in Germany.

Specialist Anderson is
regularly assigned as a
helicopter crew chief with
tire 503rd Aviation Batta-
liiht in,Hanau, Germany.

He CP}UT"~\ the Army in
Septemb£iva976.

COME AND GET IT . . . Free and resaiced-rate hoc
lunches are available to students at Sc Mary's R.C.
School in Railway through a federally aad state-sub-
sidized program administered by the Roman Catholic
Archdiocese of Newark. Shown, left to right, are: The
Rev. Joseph M. Quintan, the church's pastor; Mra.
Martin (Martina) Boyle, Mrs. Joseph (RactoeBe) Desien,
and students, Megan Anderson, Camleen Davis and
Tammy Butler. Information on the program is available
by telephoning Mr. and Mrs. William Davis, volunteer
co-orindators, at 388-0038,

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Today, the Fair Workshop will gather at the church
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The Trustees Meeting will be
held at 7;3O p.m.

Tomorrow, the Senior Choir will rehearse at 7:30
p.m.

On Saturday, Oct. 21, the Senior High Fellowship
will convene at the church it 7 p.m. under Che direction
of Mr. and Mrs. Craig Fiaber.

Sunday, Oct. 22, Church School will convene at 9:30
a.m. with classes for all ages. The 11:00 o'clock Morn-
ing Worship Service will be conducted by the pastor. The
Rev. Donald B. Jones. His sermon is entitled Keep
Praying." Music will be provided by the Senior Choir
under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. A nursery will
be available.

Tuesday, Oct. 24, The United Methodist Women will
come together at 8 p jn. at the church.

Wednesday, Oct. 25, The Mid-week Bible Study group
will convene in Asbury Hall at 10 a.m. Rummage Sale
Set-Up is scheduled from I to 3 p.m. and from 6 to 8
p jn. in Asbury Hall.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main Sc

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

The Annual Missionary Conference continues Satur-
day, Oct. 21, with a men's missionary breakfast. This
will be held at 9 a.m. attheHowaxd Johnson's Restaur-
ant on Rte. No. 22 in Springfield. The Rev. John Schultz
and The Rev. Nils Tonnessen will be me speakers.

Sunday, Oct. 22, at 10 a.nu, Sunday School classes
will gather, followed by WorshipServicesatlla-m. The
missionary film, "Survivor Number Three," will be
shown. At 4 p.m. aservfeeof baptism will be held at the
North Plainfield Baptise Church.

The church is located on the corner ei-H-

"Outre***" waa
diocese of Newark's
prrtrtrs from 1971 •> 19*0

"Renew" is a apirJmud activity for
peraomU fasth ami devotios to Chrlat
•posmormt activities*

Tlae proa* mwctimi of "Outreach" will be to develop
pcrannat T * « * » wttt preaeyctorca members, taacttrc
DanaBOJaMst aflB BivCTesstQ Most*BKosaaat ^*SSBOVSCS at

llMtm|«mmt

dtflmi>mwt

of m»nw
WlDvt

a. at m* hswasCMrs.

Oct.II p
•t m» First

PmMrtaa Cmvek ofBawwar

Outreach" participaata wUl be
"Good N«a-w«or*' m m K n . They will serve me block;
oowft^cknmyresMr.

The mfawMers win first commct a cemms ofmembna
within their block aad develop
f hh li lof ctwrchlitcncureoQ a regular basis K» Romas

Denman Aves., with The Rev. Stephen L. Bishop as pas-
tor. For more information, please telephone 388-1272.

an*ra atti

ANNUAL PAIR
OfStMarfsk.C
Church of Rakway
L, oa. 20

SAT.,, oa. 21
L oa. 22

GAMES * M H Z B *

7 to 11 PM.
1 to 11 PJN,
1 to 6 P.M.

KE Cm* M i ml TAP

SKOAL ATTIACTKW: SATOtOAY AND SUNDAY

g
and interested noa-Romaa Camoitc »rt-Mwrs.

They wUl also act as llaiaoa* b
bora aad the pariah for questioa* aad proMems.

The following "Good Neighbors" lave drawn me
listed block: assignments: Mra. JoaaSooatore—3t2-
422 Koearig PL, even mmben; 214$-22OD wmtfiTSc,
even numbers; 407-461 Uodea Ave., odd aumbera, aad
2227-2251 Knapp Dr., odd numbers; Sister Stelle —
1447-1457 Esterbrook Ave,, odd auaBbers; 232-250
Central Ave., even numbers, aad 133-159 Elm Ave., odd
numbers; Mr. and Mrs. Martin Siehen —462-538
Sycamore Sc, even numbers; 514-540 Jefferson Sc,
even ausnbers; 443-537 Grove Sc, odd numbers, and
465-475 Madison Ave., odd numbers, and Thomas
Diamond —64-158 Russell Ave., even numbers, aad
53-135 Richmond Terr., odd numbers.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAIIWAY

The Service of Worship will be conducted by The Rev.
Waiter J. Maier, pastor, at 8 and 11 ajn. on Sunday,
Oct. 22. Church School will begin at 9:15 ajn. followed
by fellowship at 9:30 a-m. Baptism will take place at the
11 ajn. service. New Members Class will gainer at
12:30 pun., and the Youth Group will convene at 6 p.m.

Every Wedsesday choir rehearsals are held with
Children at 6:30 pun.. Youth at 7 pjn. and Adult at 8
p-ni. ~

Today, the Women's Sewing Group will come together
ac 10a.m., andtte Nursery Staff will convene at 8 pun.

The Long Range Planning Committee will gather at
7:30 p.m.

Tomorrow, the Lutheran Church Men will meet at
6:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 21, Seventh- and Eighth-Grade Con-
firmation Classes will begin at 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 24, a Study Group on the new Lutheran
Book of Worship will be held at 7p.m. .

The church is located at Elm and Esterbroofc Aves.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

wServic»s on Sunday, Oct-; 22, will be at 11 ajn. The
_--̂ iii:wi"SctcciTTsria cor,-ei-^-i,iiie sia»e hour. Youth

and Adult classes will be ac 9:30 a.m. The Rev. Koo
Yong Na, pastor, will preach on "Be Like Mary" at the
Worship Service.

Tomorrow, me church has planned a retreat at the
United Methodist Camp AldcrsgateT
; On Tuesday. o«tl 24. at 7:30 pan., the United Metho-
dist Women will have their regular monthly meeting.
World Thank Offering Banks aaouM be returned. The
program is on the NavajD Indians.

Toe church school teachers will gather on Wednes-
day, Oct. 25, at 7:30 p jn.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
v CHURCH OFRAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Oct. 22,
The Rev. John W. Johnson, presiding elder of me New
Brunswick District, will deliver the sermon. Special
music will be presented by the Celestial Choir under
the direction of Mrs. J. Stanley Parker, accompanied
by Mrs. Joseph Bergen. At 4 pjn. a musical program
will be sponsored by Mrs. Adele Barden's Women's
Day Team. •

Sunday Church School will commence at 9:30 xjn.
Today at LI a.m. a Prayer and Bible Study Meeting

will be held at the home of Mrs. Francis Randolph, and
at S p.m., a Prayer Meeting will be conducted i s the
church.

Tomorrow, at 7 pan.
-**M»moir» nf pr."&*t «V P. fTnlH<^V^ ? .
will be sponsored by Mrs. Jerry HillV Women's Day
Team.

On Saturday, Oct. 21, ac 2 pan. me Young Penrj***s
Division will gather.

On Monday, Oct. 23. at 8 pan. the National CoonciZ
of Negro Women wiU convene.

On Tuesday, Oct. 24, at 7:15 pan. the Second Quar-
terly Conference will be held, and ac 8:15 pan., me
Women's Choir will rehearse.

On Wednesday, Oct. 25. at 7:30 pan. the Men's Club
will gather, followed at S p.m. by Stewardess Board

The church is located at 252 Central Ave., and The
Rev. Rudolph P. Glbbs, Sr. is pastor.

GAEEN THUMBS . . . The fifth-trade Sundsy School
Class of Zka I arnniM Church of Rafaway presented
the church vim me Hcmnrahfa* Mention Award they re-
ceived from Robert B. Marker, rhilrman of the
Rafaway First Annual Flower Box Contest CommJrste.
The class, under the dkecnoa of their teacher, Mrs.
Lillian PauUck, nmwiiHJ, planted and maintained a
flower box at the church and entered it m me contest.
Shown, left to right, axe: Sharon LeoooId,Mr». PauUck,
Txacey SUiaskl and Karen Leobold. The girls are
members of me class.

mmnmmwinrar Jaaattai jjlllaaial
MMOTLVI

i t l*% icfctii
The First Baptist Cbarca

at 177 Ebn Ave., Ranwar,
will have a presentation
concerning the Colgate Ro-
chester Dirity School of
Rochester, N.Y., during Its
Service of Worship at 5:45
aan. on Sunday, Oct. 22.

The Rev. Dr. Gordon M.
Torgersen, director of
church relations at the
school, will present a vis-
ual Interpretation - of the
work of the sy IHKEI assist-a s t
ed by The Rev. William L.
Frederickson, pastorof me
church.

Dr. Torgersen is the for-
merpastor of the Fmman
uel Baptist Church in Rfd-
gewood and the 2,100-
member First Bastist

Church of Worchester,
Mass.

The divinity school was
founded in 1817 •> prepare
men and women for the
Christian ministry.

A number of the pas-
tors of First Baptist were
graduates of Colgate Ro-
chester, including Tbe Rev.
John Upturn and the pres-
ent pastor.

The Rev. Dr. Wilbour E.
Saunders, pastor of First
Baptist from 1923 to 1927.
served as tfce president of
the school for a number of
years.

A present member of the
church. Miss Susan Panek,
is a first-year student at-
the schcoL

^MiiuJt . iM AhmmmA
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Parents of Ranway High

School students will have
an opportunity to "follow
their children's h h l

a Chicken Dinner and film.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"Is Ufe Worth Living?** was chosen by The
Rev. C. James Ramsawh, interim pastor, as his sermon
oopic for the 10 aan- Service of Worship on Sunday, Oct.
22. This wiU be followed by a Bible Study in Fellowship
Memorial Hall at 11 aan. under the leadership of Dr.
Robert Amon and Mrs. Clyde Hunte.

Church School classes gainer each Sunday morning
art 11 o'clock.

A Bake Sale, sponsored by the Junior and Senior High
Fellowships, will take plnce in the downstairs hallway,
after die Worship Service. ,-.';'. .."~ v',/*. ,.'„..'.*

Today at 7:30 pan.;; me Sea Scouts will convene,
followed at 8 p.m. by Chancel Choir rehearsal and at
9 pan: by Alcoholics Anonymous in Room A.

Alcohol if s Anonymous wiU also gather tomorrow at
I p.m.

Monday. Oct. 23, at 6 pan. the Junior High Fellowship,
will come together, followed at 7p.m. by the Senior High
Fellowship and at 8 pan. by the Executive Board of the
Women's Assn.

The Pastor Nominating Committee will boldameeting
Tuesday, Oct. 24, at 7:30 pan.

Wednesday, Oct. 25, at 7:30 pan. Bible Study under
leadership of Wayne Hower, youth director; Sea Ex-
plorers and Boy Scout Troop No. 44 will gather at
7;30 pan-

Weekday Nursery School continues Mondays through.
Fridays from 9 to 11 aan. and 1 to 3 pan. under tbe
direction of Mrs. Henry Oxley.

Tbe church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK

Tbe Sunday School class on Oct. 22 will meet at 10
aan. A practical study on me ''Developtof Wisdom** is

t
and meet their teachers at
the school's Annual Back-
ID-School Night on Wednes-
day, Oct. 25, reports prin-
cipal, Roy M. Valentine.

' Schedules may be obtain-
ed in the homerooms at
'/:30 pan., following a Par-
ent - Teacher - Student -
Organization meeting at
7:10 p.m.

Mr. Valentine added par-
ents will be able to make
appointments for teacher
conferences ac the Oct. 25
msetiag, although confer-
ences will not take place
mat night.

RAHWAY

ttutnn 4 ftdtn
In city

Tbe Quasa * Bodea Co. was fcr me sale of me cquajani m

Tbe plant; which
cloaetf Oct. 13, ami
fertile _

Attorneys

tor
7J0 workers,, was

were a>

would be
be retained

leavmgottciaU
An mtra*famlly

ao l of me Ignutr
primary reason why far
for a loan.

Quami k Bodea, which
earUer mis year was am me process of

Ch 11 f F l n l
y p g

Chapter 11 of me Fcwcral nanliiHi j Act
d m be on me rosd to recovery wntil last week

the Gibraltar Corp. of America, the rompasy*s
prmcifMl crwdnor, dtssssmtd jtgiajmamof $lJ3bOJ0OO
m secured losas.

Gibraltar recalled me none after 12 or ao mock-
holders of me 72-year-okt family-owned mnimrss

mp SjmanjpBaifssi ctotamig me future of me

rat*
He said me work m process at me

aujuueaB aao QUIY/ a asv# dstpaoves
to assistia me llaniawtfoa*

He was uacertam as a> when me tnaphiyes would
receive astir sack, pay, however, he noted they will
have a priority claim cm funds reaumame after Gibral-
tar's secured claim of $1,300,000 i s eatiafled.

When Quma & Boaea filed ia February to reorganise
amter me protection of Chapter 11. it Hated assets
of QJOOJXto ami liabilities of $3,255,000, of which
$1,700,006 was secaied.

Tbere are aupnuimsfriy 300 creators, *-^l*^Mt
amay compsales ia me printing ssrf paper Industries.
Some off mem estered claims ia excess of $25,000.

_ According; to court testimony, the caOpmit at me
plant has bees appraised ac $1,500,000 and me real
estate b r about SlftOOflOO.

Howard Diamosd of Union, who appraised me equip-
ment, said the plant "is very desirable and oasme
finest enulpineatv*

He said it U possible as mk-of-state company look-
mg for aN'ew Yorkareaplantnlaypurcbsse me company
*- resume operr' ^
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Probitf ton cut* ntt*
team

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE BEGINS . . . October was declared "Parent Enrollment Month"
« » Ihe wirent-teacher groups in me city by Rahway Mayor Daniel L. Martin. Mrs.
£ 5 ? *?"*** left» president of the RoosevcltSchool Parenc-Teacher Assn.; and Mrs.
SbeUa Huxford, president of tbe Crover Cleveland School Parent-Teacher Assn. are
shown accepting the proclamation from MayorMartin on behalf of die Parent-Teacher
PreiifWatr Council of Rahway.

A Cranibrd nun, Leonard F.
TobU of 737 Walnut Ave., i u
glv*n an Indeterminate sentence
In the New Jersey Reformatory
for Men, in »tw» Union Comfy
Coortboose In Elizabeth on Oct.
* fc*r T*?l2tir~ "*«-••-••-- <-
conc^tlou witli breaking and
enrtrln* lo Clark.

Tobla was glvea credit for27
days already served..

Found Innocent of possessing
weapons to Rahway was Wayne
R. Stnintao of 85 West St.,
Colonta.

Released on a similar charge
la Linden was a city resident.
Josh J. Green of 932 Randolph
An.

Lester and Herbert Bradley
of 1410 E. Front St.. Plalafleld.
were Sound Innocent of robbery,
larceny, assault with offensive
weapon aad being armed In
Rahway.

On charges of breaking and
entering and possession of
burglary tools In the city Lester
Walton of 518 E. Milton Aw..
Rahway. was found Innocent.

A Sooth Orange resident
Philip Barbera. of 138 FoUcrf
Ate., was continued on proba-

tion In connection with a con-
spiracy charge In Rahway,

Adjourned to a later d*t* was
the case of Edward McCUry of
IM0 Park St.. RahTay. on s
chaege of obtaining money under

MU,

A Clark scholar,, Miss
Theresa Phelan of 18 Ter-
hune Rd., is working 33 a
student riierapist witf: the
New Jersey Commission
for the Blind as part of a
co-operative education
program at Montclair State
College in Upper Mont-
clair.

The program allows par-
ticipants to test out their
interests in fields relevant
to their major by working
full-time jobs for which
they are paid and
college credit.

A New York atmney repieaessmg Quinsi k Bodes,
Jone J. Prdfcr. said arrss«emeaa bed beea madewitb
Herbert Casper, a New* York fmsweier, •> wswctwrite
contssweui ooeradofls off ihe comssaiyB

However, Mr. Caaper wlmdrew hie offer Oct. U m
court, rmplalamg be was seeking out of me deal because
of the lawsuit jriiwag ia New Jersey Superior Court
over the legality of the swxkholders' ouster of John
aad MicbaelQumn as direcaxrs aad osHcers off the

The shskeup
vacle of John

iSndpreferredstDCk.
Tbe move, supported by a majority of the other

stockholders, most of whom are related, was mtruded
•3 stabilize the compeny*s shaky flnsncial condition
and to rebuild credUor aad customer faith m me

Af-^mmmsmm feMlh
MHlaVagVeWM WWm

• • I U I U K I by James Quiao, me
Michsel, sad holder of about half

red to scare all limfcrn
proceedings when the company

However, it alao
came at a point m
bad little rime to arrange fisanciaTnackiag.

It was lepuncd at least two flaanderB who had
promised support wlmdrew their offers.

When Mr. Preefer told the court be had no other
financial plan to offer It after Mr. Casper withdrew
his offer, Robert M. Fisher, the attorney for the
company's unsecured creditors asked me judge ID de-
clare the company bankrupt and to allow fcr tbe sale
of me company^ assets to pay off me creditors.

Judge Ryan tttM^nril be was retactaaKtyadJidiciatmg
t2u* company hanifrurtf.

Referring ID me mternal atBoabble, be said, "With a

Vtm

" " ^ '•~'-
r-~—•* f

pastor.
The Warship Service will be held at 11 aan. It will

include a Gospel message from tbe pastor.
A Junior Church program for children ages six to 12

will convene during the Worship Service. A nursery will
be available for children under six years old.

Sunday Evening Service will begin at "o'clock. It is a
time of fellowship, testimonies and song requests. A 30-
minute message from the Bible will follow.

The Wednesday Evening Bible Study will meet Oct. 25
at 7 o'clock. It is a series of character studies from the
Scriptures.

For further information, please telephone 574-1497.
The church is located at 4 Valley Rd.

Yft© VsJsmi tapstd to aid show on Hdy

MARTIN'S CLOCK GALLERY

•TwfUIHUIIlL

A city r e s i d e n t , Vito
Valenri, was appointed
Union County co-ordlnator
for the Ninth Annual Festa
Italiana to be held at the
Garden State Arts Center in
Holmdel next June.

Also named ID the festi-
val committee were: Mrs.
Susan Belluscio of Clark,
talent chairwoman; Frank
X. Lyons of Rahway, pub-

licity chairman; Salvatore
J. Finelli and Anthony
P. Lordi, Sr., both of Rah-
way, assistant chairmen on
the program book commit-
tee, and Mrs. Jennifer
OeStenmo of Clark, assist-
ant chairwoman of the club
committee.

Proceeds for the festival
aid the Garden Sate Arm
Center Cultural Fund.

which sponsors free pro-
grams for New Jersey
senior citizens, school
children, disabled veter-

. ans, summer youth groups
and the blind.

Advertisements for the
festival advertising isurnal
may be placed by telephon-
ing Mrs. Alice Bellante sx.
276-7684 or Peter Cater-
niccbio at 634-0210

To help New Jerseyans
and visitors enjoy nature's
fall foliage snow to the
fullest, me state Dept. of
Environmental Protection
prepared a new brochure
which details day trips to
six different areas in the
state.

There are suggested
routes for hikers and
hikers as well as motor-
ists.

The glove-conroazt-
ment-slze brochure, ^Na-
ture's Paintbrush Colors
New Jersey Beautiful,** in-
cludes iunieraries, line
maps, descriptions of leaf
colors and phone numbers

The public is advised to
call in order to catch tbe
foliage at its brilliant best.

toforftry
A Z4-j»ar-oW city man Oct.

12 pleadx! golltr to steallnc
approximately $2,000 from Bis
Insurance customers. .

Asst. Union Coastr Proaa
cvtor Jo»I Rachmlcl saU Alas
M. Gardner ot Ross SU ewes
np to 10 years In prison and
tines totanint; S3.000 afl»r ad-
mlttlnc to Ibrtery aad obtala-
tnf moMf by talac prtwmaas.

Mr. Raaimtel said Ctnter,
a fcrtDtr Pmfcntlal Inauanc*

and others involved, mis company could be saved.
He delayed the Oct. 12 proceedings two or three

times » allow attorneys and nflftjfjfc: time to make
telephone calls in a Use ditch bid tc come up with
* 1 f

Tbe MorrisvTwn An-
tsvies Fair, a fall and
sprisa; event ia Morris-
SJWII, ia due at the National
Guard Armory on Western
Ave., starting; today, for
four days under NuttaU*
Bostick-Wendy
menu

For more than a
me fair has provided its
patrons each spring- with a
vide selection of 18th and
19m century antiques.

This year. 100 dealers
will be on band.

Today, tomorrow and
Saturday, Oct. 21, the snow
wiU open at 1 p.m. and
close its doors at 10 pun.
On Sunday, Oct. 22, me
noun are 1 ID 6 p.m.

Admission costs $2.

dmfcfttt
ttttttfet

However, he said because there was no financial plan
toiroract rsfrinstnstaf ate creditors he bad no choice
bur ca«K the sawArwpcrorder.

Eugene P. Edwhm, who was named trustee, said me
plant would be lockedI Oct. 13, and prepaimions woold

A Faswm AHtfattaai

ptm.
Car-air* T.

Oct. i l .
to Mrs.

Ta» cttaac win b»_at t»»
CaapaTattw Eaanstas San lev
Aamtorton. 300 S*rm Aw. E..

8-Year 8 . 4 5 % — 8 . 0 0 C ' 0 Certificates

Co. of Amarlca afltat sigaad
release terms tar cack (M»l-
<toods flu- fii* pallcyfeokatrs
ltrlnt: In wcatera Union Canty
and then hast part «t the moaty
ftrhlmatlL

Smcndac U a t l a r Fri-
day. Kor. 10, banwa Sas*rtor
Coart Jvsnt Jaob L. Trlant.
who Kctpfeaa tft» ptoa.
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WlH DtNHS
Rahway RepunUcan can-

dttates, John C. Marsh for
mayor utrt founcfflin a n—sr—
large 'bopefula, Mrs. D.
TnurstDn and Bernard IX
Miller this week accused
Ranway Mayor Daniel L.
Martm of "be most atro-
cious foocMbragsiag ever
seen tat Ranwaylocal gov-

Tbe film adaptation of
S h a k e s p e a r e s play.
"Henry V," starring Sir
Lawrence Olivier, wUl be
shown at the Clark Public
Library on Thursday, Oct.
28, at 7 p.m.

Puppeteer, Miss Judy
Caden, will also present a
marionette show at the l i -
brary on Oct. 26 at 3:30
pun. for boys and girls in
kindergarten to s i x t h
grade.

Free tickets have been
available in me library
from Oct. 16 on a first*
come, first-served oasis.

Second Ward Councilman
Marsh said by mstructing;
City Aoorney Alan J. Kar-
ftnf to challeiaee each one
of me more man 4,900 sig-
natures collected by peti-
tioners demanding a public
referendum on tbe con*
struction of the $4,500,000
City Hall building, * Vayor
Martin effectively cheated
me people of Rahway outof

vital issue.
'He doesn't care if die

petitioners win meir court
fight. All be cares about is
me referendum isn't held
this year, when be and his
Council cronies nave to
face the voters. He's afraid
if the tbousaads of people
who signed those petitions
come out K> vote on me ref-
erendum, they'll throw him
out of office by the biggest
majority in the city's his-
tory,"1 Councilman Marsh
added.

•Tve got new for him."
Mrs. Rina ld i added.
"Those people are coming
out to vote anyway. If me
referendum isn't on the
ballot, they'll make Mayor
Martm their referendum.
They'll also know it was
his ruaninaTBiates who

mr DtfSBttacaaaw aams - -
••padaUr to k i n wmat aim
palatra. to bay, kav to asow

HM> pttttra. vinflft aid
to ouac alavraa^sbMata

Mrs. Brain win br asstotos
by trai»a< wsatotr md>rs

ttts enmc U daalSMtf to
OM at a tHoc

• • Oct. 2 .
Tbe first regular meet-

in* of me Frank 1C Hefanly
School Parent-Teacher
Assn. of Clark: win be a
"Back-tD-School Night"
tor kindergarten ID mird-
ixade parents on Thursday,
Oct. 26, at 8 p.m. in tbe
all-purpose room of the
school.

The PTA president, Mrs.
Edward (Rose) Zukowalti,
will preside atthe bu«i

MoMy Market
In my

•MOTOWN 6Motvth
COMTOUNDCD md
Rat** chwtg* w*W;

§10,000.

fpirjr Cmmmtr is Am fcsifvmmt/ At

MIlTlO-vVN SAVINGS

aasrsaftw
In

10Mawot*JSt.
RtU,

N.J
N.J./757-4300

,N.J./t7«V773S

t t to Oct. 29
The Ebeneser African

Methodist Episcopal
Church at 232 Central Are.,
Ra&way, wiU celebrate ix»
Annual Women's Day on
Sunday, Oct 29.

The £uest speaker for
the 11 ajn. service will be
The Rev. Alexinla Brown.

"Womsn in the Com-
munity** will be the theme
lor a 3 p.m. program, which
ia chaired by Mrs. Bernice
Valentine, assistedbyMrs.
CaUle Wataon and Mra.
Eva Bridges.

Chairwoman for the en*
tire day's program is Mrs,
Am Parker and tbe assist-
ant chairwoman is Mrs..
LouvenUHUL

•t ma
On Friday. Oct. 27, the

Ranway • Young Men's
Chruttan Assn. wiU bold a
family Halloween Party.

Tbe festivities will begin
at 7 pjn. and will conclude
at9pjn .

Prtzes will he awarded
far the best costumes in
three different age groups:
Children under 12, lecav
asjers and adults.

There wlU* he refresh-
ments and games smch as
dunkmg tor apples "

started me whole thing by
pasamg that outrageous
multi-mUlioa dollar fias-
co. They'll oe referendum*
too."

"When we are elected,
Mr. Tbjuxsmn coanmcwted,
those voters will have rep-
resentatives on me Council
who win fight to get the big
Democrat nand out of me
pocket of me taxpayers.'*

"What gees me,* said
Mr. Miller, "Is me people
of Rahway axe paymg fcr

i
to court to fight against
their right so have a say
on whether or not the city

make me biggest
iwre of property a x

relays, beam bag
grab bags.

There will be an open
swim after me party.

For more information,
p lease contact me
V.M.CA. at 1364 Irvtag
St., Railway, or telephone
38S-0037.

m its history/*
Councilman Marsh

agreed, saying. "1 tnmkwe
abould take a hard look at
where the money U coming
from to pay for mis out.

t. Taxpayers' money ia
~ toftdt tax-

aad Ffl™^"** as Ipayers , r s I
know, mere Is no aumor-
isstton whatever to feistify
it.**

M t o war ffwrtaatt,
w« tall stem fswV

meeting during which tbe
school budget will be pre-
sented by the treasurer,
Mrs. Ronald (Charleoe)
CaatcowsU.

The chairwoman of me
group's parent and Family
Life Committee , Mrs.
Charles (Frances) M e
CuKbeon, will present a
report on recently-com-
pleted narirwal PTA pro-
Jecu including information
on parent education and
television viewing in to-
day's society.

The Executive Board
o f f i c e r s are: Mrs.
Zukowski. president; Mrs.
Edward (Carol) Lubraso,
first vice president; Mrs.
Edward (Judy) Oucn, s e c

(Susan) SleUckj.
g secretary; Mrs.

Vincent (Dorothy) Pierdm-
ocfc, corresponrtiag secre-
tary, and Mxs.Cza>owBld,
treasurer.

Parents wiU be invited
» visit me classroom tea-
chers who will answer
questions and briefly dis-
cuss the curriculum.

Members of Clark Pack
No. 245 of me Cub Scouts
of America will conduct the
flag ceremony, and a cake
sale for the benefit of the

will be held in the

recor

The Bsck*tD-Schoolpro*
t for parents of cbU-
in grades fourmsix

will be held Thursday, Nov.

Free hand-crafted, hardwood
coin banks for saving at SUMMIT!

Simply deposit SSOO or more into a new or
existing SUMMIT Statement Savings or Charter
Investment Account or open a high-earning *
SUMMIT Certificate of Deposit (certificates require a
$1,000 minimum deposit) and choose one of these
beautiful hardwood coin banks.*

bank has a cork stopper tor easy coin removal.
They're sure to make a big hit with young and old
alike.

The banks are on display right n o * Stop by today
and choose one of SUMMITS great savings plans.

Then make your deposit and choose your
favorite coin bank, tree' Just think of the fun you'll
have saving with thesp quality coin banks.

1 On« gilt 0»» account. »hJe 3uC0***» Ust Crt«r «>»r*3 D««mt»f 27
1975 Uuwnum OVDOVI wguifwl tor gift must Be m*nt*nml Tot "
fnonma. «na m m« ewnt o« •**»¥ *f*V*miU a penalty pdynwnt lor irm
gitt you itctnM «dl tM rcqutfwd Gitl Q"«f a not a«*Uo>» on SUWWiTs
26 i f h Money Mjrtet CertihciWa Scrry FcOera) nrguUMjns do net
p««mit * g>tt tw tb» tn»n»f«* o> tunas un-tCi n xr a k

These while walnut wooden coin banks are
hanoVcraftad and rubbed with non-toxic Danish oil
to highlight their bumt-in designs. The train cars are
?tM nwjwable and connect together. The music box
plays a delightful, old-fashioned lullaby. And. each

lOSORarttanPhMd
Lossy fcM ajm--2M pJ*. (Tbi«. a^0

* 1 ( T h A
-7:00 p.m.)

-7tM p.m.)

y t:30 a.*.-7:*> p.m.)
Dilw ki IcOO «.m--3^» p-m. (Fri. I:M •.m.WiOO p.m.)

FREE COIM BANK OFFER (S
AVAUJ«SL£ AT ALL SUKSSTT CFRCES.

Summit and
Eizabeth
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

MIMStR OP VMS. SUMMIT a*NCOftPO«ATiaN

Member FOIC

Other offices m B«rke4«y Heights. Elizabeth. Livingston Mall. New Providence. Short Hills and Summit
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The Rah way Ncwt-Ricatw aas Tfce Clark fan** an i
communities. It it the Hirnni at tassc Jaaraahl t*

the rights eC all hjr

Uittttd
end
By E. Sidman Wacbter

For over 30 years, the United Slates has been
shackled by the United Nation* and by UN-sponsored
agencies like the North Atlantic Treary Organization
and the Southeast Asia Treary Organization.

We have deferred to "world opinion" allegedly rep-
resented therein.

Our freedom of action, as wife the boycott of
Rhodesia, has been drastically curtailed.

We have also accepted defeat in two costly wan ,
the Korean and the Vietnam, by consequence of our
U.N. membership.

Next Tuesday, Oct. 24, often called the "ON. Dav
of Shame/* will be the anniversary of the Inkyilimis
expulsion of Free China from the United Nations and
her replacement by Red China.

One of the five Bib Powers after World War U, Free
China had been accorded a permanent seat on the
U.N. Security Council and was, of course, a charter
member of the organization.

In this betrayal of her long-time friend and awtt-
communist ally, die U.S. gorernmettoieeklyacquiesced
- - to our everlasting disgrace.

It would appear the Carter Artwliustrartnw ittarsrwJSM
all pretense of concern for human rights, assy call
upon the U.S. Senate to repudiate our treary of friend-
ship and mutual aid with Free China.

This in order to propitiate me blood-stained slave—
masters of Red China.

Such action would, regrettably, be in line with current
American policy of kicking our friends In the teeth,
Chile, Rhodesia, South Africa, South Korea and Free
China, and paying court to our declared enemies,
the Soviet Union, Panama, Cuba and Red China.

Come to think of it, U.S. membership in the U.N. U
a pretry expensive luxury.

Our nation spends $500,000,000 ayearondteON. aad
its special programs.

This amounts to over 40% of the total $1,200,000,000
spent by the world body.

And docs anybody thank us for our generoalty? Noc
on your life.

We are mocked, accused and flrsplaed. ."
!. _°J,-Jke. H9 member nations, to find evan 20 not
':'•'-'•">'*<"-*y Art:i- A*:'<c"«:'•" V M ? a ! £ a o ,A. J i E 2 C i & t.'*••*«• W h y

" do we underwrite hostility? '•
Now for a quick look at what becomes of the

S500.000.000 involuntarily furnished ID the body by
American taxpayers. ,.

Kalf of every U.N. dollar is spent on me highest
salary scale in the entire world.

Take-home pay for a U.N. bureaucrat rrrteda U.S.
levels by 3S to 57%.

U.N. pensions average 50% higher than American
ones.

U.N. annual leave tops ours by as much as 131%.
Sick pay is 1,500% higher.
And there are, of course, the numerous "perks,"

such as not being subject to local lavs.
Kurt Waldheim, the U.S. Marxist secretary-general,

not only resides in a rent-free mansion but rakes in a
salary of $120,000, plus $37,000 tor domestic help,
$40,000 for entertainment, $25,000 for m»H—»"«»»
and tens of thousands of dollars' more for other
"essentials" as he flits here and there over the
globe helping the communists.

This country could save a sizeable amount of do-re-
mi and also restore our inherent freedom of action as
a sovereign state by withdrawing from the U.N. as it
did from the International Labor Organization (ILO)

hope the United States will do exactly mac
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Lets's stop the sale
of technology to Russia

President Carter's recent action cancelling the sale of
computer equipment to the Soviet News Agency reflects
an on-again, off-agaln pressure campaign against the
Soviet Union over human rights.

One week of White House orders the sale of oil
technology to the Russians must first be approved by
the President. A few weeks later, it grants the sale of
technology for a $144 million plant to make oil drill
bits. There is no coherent national policy controlling"
the techno logy transfers to the Soviet Union and Its
satellite states in Eastern Europe.

The original theory behind detente with the Russians
was tu link both sides in trade to reduce tensions and
the threat of war. The hope vastnatas Moscow became
more dependent on the West economically, it would be
incllnded to reform its totalitarian structure and mod-
erate its military or political objectives in ihe world.
Out Soviet trials of dissidents, repression of human
rights, violations «f the Helsinki accord, harrassmem
of American newsmen, expanded military growth anc
ventures in Africa dispel that theory.

Soviet block countries are using trade witb the West
mainly to acquire needed technology to bolster their
deficient economies. The Soviet Union in particular
has used this imported technology to continue its massive
buildup of strategic and conventional forces to the point
where rough equivalency is givingway to Soviet military
superiority. J

It seems to me Congress must establish an effective
mechanism of oversight and control of technology
transfer. "^

Specifically, the UnitedStatesshouldnothaveUcensed

the Ford Motor Co. to build me Gorki truck: plant in
the Soviet Union. It produced the Soviet T94 tank used
in Vietnam and the Mideast. The Soviet rocket launchers
deployed against Israel Were mounted on carriers built
at the Gorki plant.

Approximately 80 American firms and West European
and Japanese companies are supplying nte eajuhjiscne
and technology to build the $5 billion Kama River truck
plant near Moscow. It is the largest plant of its kind-
is the world and will be run by a computer • jwim pur*

*• from International Business "—»%*« The
foundry will have the capability n> produce tanks, mili-
tary vehicles, rocket launchers, armored pfmonncl
carriers and other military equipment.

Almost die entire ball bearing production capability
of the Soviet Union i s western in origin, using equip
mem and technology obtained mafaly from me United
States, Sweden, Germany and Italy. These bearsags are
used in everything from missile giilrtsnrr systems n>
sophisticated weaponry.

Because tbe United States is at least 10 years
of the Soviet Union m computers, ihe Sovierscoa.
technology is almost entirely imported froam me West.
Control Dan applied to the National Security CowncU
tor a license K> sell tbe Soviet Union the Cyber 76, our
most advanced computer used by the National Security
Agency, me Air Force and other * ~

In the Uat few years, me United States also licensed
Ihe export of the latest vrtrtrfwi Jet •••,'•!• n> Russia,
giving; the Soviet Air Force me means of delivering
huge Qjuantitites of arms and troops by cargo planes.
, * J S aff*reat * e secretary of defense, m me course

of reviewing certain Î cyn r̂ applications for trade with
the Soviet Union m&2nncn Europe, i s noc TTT-rtnr.
properly the potential miUury, police or mteUigence
gathering •pplk-ation of such technology.

Competition in the sale of arms and technology to
Communist countries also has led some of our allies
to sell the latest technology to our potential adversa-
ries. The United States has not taken the initiative to
convince our allies these sales are militarily dancerous
ID me West. * — »

In order n> control the flow of technology u> the Soviet
bloc countries, I have Joined in co-sponsorinc the Tech-
nology Transfer Ban Act of 1978.

Ic would prohibit the transfer to any a"*™^,^
country of noons or technology having any potential
military, police or Intelligence gathering value. Under
provisions of the act, the President would be required
» notify Congress of any license or other authority to
export technology v> any Communist country. .

Additionally, the secrCAaiy of defense would be re-
quired to submit directly FO Congress a military impact

~sutem<nt TMi&m matt* and technology licensed©
porti-i* £^^t*^ULcu*lMtt]n&£±lzwzil£i,!la\lc

an evaluation of its military, police or hitellisence-
gatnering potential. • • ^ ^

The hUl would give Congress the authority to veto
any license application lor exporting technology within
30 dnys of its mil—if ifon. by-me President and the
secretary of defense. In an effort to avoid losing such
sales to odier Western countries, the President would
have to take every possible step to conclude negotiations
with our allies to stop me transfer of critical technology
to any nation designed as a "controlled country."

TTie United States and our allies must be firm in
dealing with the threat of Soviet military supremacy.
8 2 ? * * !? ° ° . n n i ĉhnotogy can force *e Soviet
union to divert its resources away from military pro-

Aa history has proved, trade with an enemy who is
arming to the teem does not persuade him to turn Us
swora into a plowshare.

Letters to the editor

• I f # f VmKM CwsMNMCy
Ehcttoa Du Is tut 9 -

proMftlsc. OQ Twsdiy. Nor. 7.
v« wtl] have th* opfattutUj of
VOUBC tor CMdktates «bo ar»
asplzlar tor ofllce in cooty.
State uri fManl fowomtot.

I rait Us* to bru« to tb»
atltanoB ot Rih«y voters thtf
a local man. Water E. Ulrica,
U a ranritttate tor At offlcr of
Union. Cosntj sorrorate.

Mr. Cbicti somd Rahway

as a comcllmaa tar 10 years.
Re Is comptettfls; 15 ynrs ss s
tratoo CoBDtr Fneaolstr avt
now dislres to n r w as owr
smrrotate to accNd alias Mary
C. Kamaae, who Is not
re-«ltctlon.

Herbert H. Ktefin
Former aasemblymaa
823 Mfetwood Dr.
Bahway

cntt nnftts
•sf fvt fsusf cwnfrnl

On Tuesday, Nov. 7. voters in New Jersey will have a
chance to elect a man wno will truly represent them in
Washington.

The future of our country Is at stake.
We can no longer stand aside and watch our nation

go down the drain.
We will no longer tolerate high taxes and runaway

welfare programs.
We will no longer stand aside while our ration I**

burdened with high Inflation and governmental inter •
ventfcm and control of our everyday liTes.

Jeffrey K. Bell feels there is nothing wrong with
welfare, provided people who are truly in need, receive
me iwoeau, and control i s at the local ievei, where
accountability can make welfare efficient and curb waste
and abuse.

Mr. Dell feds inflation is the result of too much
money chasing too few goods.

He believes cutting tax rates to increase incentive*
for production la the way to increase the supply of
gOOds. . • —rr-J

He knows the working families In New Jersey are
being crippled by oppressive t*w>^»

He wants to get our economy moving again by cutdna:
federal tax rates by 30& across the board; ^ ^
Louis B. Marino
President
Republican Conservative
Action Club of Union County
3 Shasta Pass
Panwood

imlir wtj juijHsi ti tut liit MIIII
WS» BJ W^F - SS'vjnWJW^W^^P ̂ PBBSBWJBBV BSJBJW^^BW^BW'BB'

hi ntovwmher, I f ^ New
Jemty voters a n p t w d a

feifei.15
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A free program dealing

Crisis" wttTbe ottered at
Eawway Hospital on Wed-
afsdty, Oct. 25. at 7^0
BUB. In the

thtpugfa October 28t

TBESBftY

pal utilities charges of sag

a protiem wWcn
n&ickrr solwd.

Tnwte' are csnsnpkn of
dtwhnilun crent-

dng pmhlima in other

Ha,l:Grl

•re stall by law pro-

• Qn the name <Wnwai
day ballot wns anoner ref—
e^FEa^sn^t l o r a^wGsisKiA)mA^&#
al •miawmim renmrmg

of personal te-
ID "'counties

and school
districts.. .exclustvelyfor
* e purpose of reducing or
oftMiiaal property taxes."

No Icgpilatton nimliang
for snmdhwr tbe revenue
from me casino* was intro-
duced m tftepre-caaino pe-
riod, nor were any spec tfle
formulae dlariissrd in re-
lation to the aaienonvsnt*'

there ban been subse-
quent legislative consider-
ation of life-line (utility)
payments as a desirahie
way to utilize me g—Hfng
tax and Ilcewne revenue.

The Pharmaceutical As-
sistance m the Aged Pro-
gram (PAA), a prescrip-
tion drug program for
senior cittaens, orignully
fHftftcd by the Lenialaiure
*• 196tv and modUledm
1975 and last year devel-
oped to be much more ex-
pensive than earlier antl-
cipaKd.

Many more participants
enrolled hi the program
than were budgeted lor in
fiscal 1979 threatening me
present precarious 1978-
1979 budget balance.

Accordingly, the Legis-
.lature has been seeking
ways to find more money
to continue the program.

One method suggested is
use of gambling revenues
so tad the PAA program
since ihe intern of gamhUag
revenues is to>assiat senior
citizens.

Recently Senate and As-
sembly concurrent readu-
tions were introduced a>
change the constilataoaal
casino revenue dedication,

.to include "pharmaceutical
assistance, and other pro- '
grams benefiting eligible

T a M wawftwl

nUne Oct. 11
A car ikmntjahwi by an

and* lire was

. AM prngjinn paid for
out of Nvv Jersey's Prop-
erty Tax Relief (personal
mromc tax) Fund are be-
ing financed in part from
oner taxes mine General
State Fund because the in-
come tax has not produced
an much an wns anticipa-
ted.

t h e New Jersey Tax-
payers Asasw, since 1917,
has opposed constitutional

it reduced ix« spending dis-
cretion of elected officials
in key fiscal matters.

An NJTA spokesman
succests it would be sound-
er fiscal pnticy if me dedi-
cation section for casino
revenues Vere repealed in-
stead ot expanded:

CM Unkt

Wtivkwwim
Clark U n l c o selected

Joseph Benucci of Newark
as me 'first redpieot o l
its Distinguished Service
Award.

Tbe honor will be pre-
sented annually to tftrtsiM-
vidual who most exempli*
fiea n e Unico motXD of
'^cnrlce Above Self," re-
ports Unlco spokesman,
Aanony Rocda.

m 1941 Mr. Benucci en-
limed in the Army and
volunteered for hazardous

• dwy wilh the office of stra-
tegic service and, operat-
ing behind enemy lines,
disrputcd nV enemy's lines

In 1971, under the Postal
S e r v i c e Reorganization

. Act. h».wan appointed Use
i

n appointed Use
g r of t ie Newark

Secttoeal Center, which is
me largest in the state.

On Saturday, Oct. 28, at
Clark Unico's First Annual
Dinner-Dance to be held at
the Gran Centurions Club
in Clark, Mr. Penucci will
receive his award.

Anyone interested in fur-
ther information concern-
ing this dinner or informa-
tion on the organization
may contact Mr. Toccia at
3S2-31O8.

found by police about 11:35
pun. Oct. 11 in an isolated
area off Madison Hill Rd.,
Clark, at the boundary of
Clark, Colnnli and Rahway.

Clark PtL Joseph Smith
said an unidentified motor-
ist called police and re -
ported a car in the area
was burning.'

On investigation, police
found a 1973 blue, two-door
Ford in flames on a dirt
road between Madison Hill
Rd. and Lake Ave.

The Clark Volunteer Fire
Dept. extinguished the
blaze.

Police said the windows
of the car had been blown
out and the vehicle was
destroyed by the flames.

It was learned tbe car
belonged to a resident at
406 Cornell Ave,, Rahway,
who later reported t .
stolen.

The cause of the explo-
sion is uwler investigation.

An examination of the
car revealed damage tome
rear end, but police could
not determine now recently
the damage was Inflicted.

Wwfl

fwr ttwwhip
Ts» pnvawd draft ottim o n

t
win be ttaa mtfctt of a special
BMUSX ot ts* Clark Plawdi*
Boart to bt held Tvndar. Oct.
31, at 8 p.m. lr. Urn Clark
Manldpai BBiWnc W«stfleW
Aw.

Cvstes ot tat pLu wUl he
avallsM* at ta« Oflta at ts*
TonsUp Clerk. Edward R.
VaswnUk. frwa9a.m.to4p.m.
Moadar tajo^fa FrWar aod In
tte Clark PvbUc lArarv. re-
ports lira. Doris M. Coella.
Mcntary Ibr tbe Board.

T*e UBIOQ Coutr Assn. tor
ChUdrvn with Laandi« Dls-
abUUtea of WMtOtU wUIaold
Its first pttbUc mavtloc today
at • p.m. In ts« andHonm of
Overlook Bospltal In Sttmmlt.
Mrs. Vlnoast Brady ot Clark U
an actlw manber ot tte t ros>

fir staiW

•fwittf Gfy Nnfl etapltx
1 want to add my voice to those who've already

praised Second Ward Councilman John C. Marsh and
the others gar trying to give Rahway citizens a vote on
the City Hatt question.

No matter if you're for or against One new bulMIng,
it's only fair the cittsens should have a chance to vote

Id also Uke to remind people it always has been
CouDcUnsn nUrsh who has tried to follow nV wishes
otthepeopst.

Remembnr when r w s r l k i i Marsh wan mayor and
be was going to use the oki post office tor a City Hall.

When mw'paapln prr ssnfil him with a petition be-
cause they duka*t want to spend the $300,000 for renova-
tions, he l — i ill • l i ly stopped the plans in accordance
with their washes. ^ * ^

Contrast nwu with what Mayor D*nid L. Martin
has done: nt responne so a petition with 4,500 aigtia-
tures o put the $4,500,000 he wanta to spend for a
new City Hall up for a vow by the people, Mayor
Martin ban taken nw residents an court.

And, what's more. Mayor Martin did die same thing
when the ctdaens signed a petition on the new firebouse.

Mrs. Thomas (Ante) RolUnaon
142 BermoM Ave.
Rahway

i Ka. 2s Brass* mal eaUa* wna frsty.
K. t Sskaw aa» saafwfc

Earn of tat swsvc Baaaaaas wffi
slaw sal fran.

WEUCSftAT

Bo. 1:
SSwSwMwMaatc

Ka. tsHat

period Will he add during
vstprograsB*

This i s one ia a series
.of monCily coinitmiity edu—
cadonnrogrania oOeredat
tnc honpmi* All prograssn

open to ihe general
c, and parking facili-
are available to nW

B a l : '
nULUY

>Katl:Ptxxaaat.
kfehat

llllll »•.»£«

and visitor parking lots.

larnt salsf sssntr *m kevsf awJ

Ko. U Ssaay Jm m kwa, Wtmdk Mssv

Eack of tn*
slaw ass ftatt.

ML 1: Bat
KOL 2: Ssttsaary steak an

Sivden aplwcli M l flwtt cap.
THURSDAY

Xancssos So. 1 : Bsksw lssagi
ssd* salad wttk drvastsg* aaw nwtt.

. ZsSBkstarawt saw

no.

FHUlAY
i So. 1: Plsza. pat.

tanchaoa Ko. 2= Bat nwaOmll sstanarlae
tsscscoa Ko. 3: E s j sataa sasswks
Eack of u » above kneawoss win

talee aad homo—nadfe peawt taHer taf.
Eata o t tbe absv* Iswcawsas nns t coataui a k a V p M o f m S .

RAHVAT ELEMESTART SCHOOL!
> MOWD AT

Ko. I : Frssknvww on roD.'

Members of the Rahway
Wonun's Cluh met at ihe
New Jersey Panne Thence
Guild Hall Is Rahway on
Oct. 6.

Members of the Music
Dept. were hoafrsfs,

The session wan con-
ducted Iqr Mrs. Arthur J.
^jeLorenzo, clunnrealden^

Special guests were Mrs.
Donna CzameckL guidance
coonseUor at Rahway High
School; Miss Opal Crawlcy
and her aunt, Mrs. Herbert
Lucas, and Miss Patricia

and her mother,
Mrs. Raymond Monahan.

Miss Crawley. the club's
1978 delegate to the New
Jersey Sate Federation of
Women's Club's Annual
Citizenship Institute, gave
a report other experiences
there. She was also this
year's recipient of the
Club's Annual CoUege

TVESDATKo. X: Crtllad
Jaw aad fnOt.

Inwniwii Ko. 2:
aad trait.

Ha. I :
•d potatoes, garden *pmat». aad ftwtt oay.

CVdeo aptoadt aad bait cap.
THURSDAT

LascasoaKo. I: Bated l a s a j u . Raltai bread aad hsnor. lea-
sed salad with drvaslac aad Cntt.

tanebsoB Ko. & CoU awamartae sasowlck aad nwn,
F1UDAY

Lwaewsoa K o . l ; P t a a , pat, beaa salad eatDaw J s t e awJ awnw-
* a f e peawat batter bar.

LaacatOB So . 2: Ear salaal saadwldt beam salad. calDaw Java.'
sad home-made peawat batter bar.

Eack ot the above kSKteoas stsat eaatata a half ptat of aUk.

CLARK ELEMEKTARY SCHOOLS

alCHlJAT
Caolee of Sksvy Jat or frllkw

cscesesticks,fmttMe*, colastswaali
TUESDsT

Choice o* tnaaiaratr or aaawjaravr or
bastd teaos. saatrkrast. Fnach Mas, carnt
with M L

WEDNESDAY
Caofca of all yan can «at ot macatoat ata umtk i

Eatertainment was p r o -
Tided by members of m e

uild.
On Wednesday, Oct. 25,

me Drama Dept. wi l l hold
a discussion of neighbor-
hood theatricals.

Tomorrow the Music
Dept. will present a pro -
gram on current ^ " • ' f i i
news, and the Public Af-
fairs Depc will bold a d i -
ner meetmg at tt*» Ramajda
Ian of Clark with a s p o x h
by Sgt. Paul J. Mancuso of
die Rahway Police Dept.

Senveral members of me
club aoended the New J e r -
sey S a t e Federation of Wo-
man's Club's 44th Club
Woman's Day at ihe River-
aide Smiare Shopping Cen-
ter m HackensacE yes ter -
day.

awMMVOlt '

Jeua

twaWttaajbt
"Back-to-School Nlgbr"

win be held at Railway's
. * . «•-»...i

ttih*

AnUtsT

A $203to$499DBpost $500 to $4,999 Deposit $5,000 or more Deposit

inn
40 Piece Flatware

Shoulder Tote
Corningware - !
Saucepan & Skillet

Grandfather Clock

Set of Pillows

Tliis ctffar applaa to iwnv datKatits onto. The imnimum in cavil cataw
Howard account to another All j i f l s will be maitad We laaaive the nsjht to maaa substitutions if necessary, or to permit you to select another gin from the same "Howard Collection" if merchandise is unavailabl

to us- G M after ends October 28.1978. a n * applies to the Clark office only.

Cbotce ot ptzza or fraakaaker oa 1
Jelly sandwich, macaroal salad, fratt Jak
ertsp.

FSIZMY

8 Year Account Raftvlar Savings

8A5X-8X 5A7X-SV&
». carrot attcas a**

cheese or plzsa, carrot sticks cast slaw aad ekUMJate .
Each ot the above ancaeoas Is aarved wUa a cask* ot a half

pint ot whtte,, '•*"«*»frai or sktm mUk.

GOP endorses Mwrsa,
itow City He* project

The new City Hall and
Police Headquarters plan-
ned for Rahway was caned
"economy - minded" and
"carefully designed to
make the present govern-
mental services of Rahway
More efficient" tn an ad-
dress by architect, Herbert
C Southern, and energy
systems consultant., Robert*
A. Brooks, before theRab-
way Republican Club, re-
ports club president; Adam
A. Mackow.

A resolution endorsing
Republican mayoral candi-
date and Second Ward
Councilman John C. Marsh
and his rwmingmates for
couRcltmtn-ai-larffe. Mrs.
Irene F. BinxlCi; Charles
D. Taaxamnand Bernard D.
Milier, wan aaopted by tne

Mr. Brooks said me «n-
exay system off City Hall
complex wouM une a neat
pump ayatam and solar In-
stallation to save me dry
taxpayers over $6,734,000
in energy expenditures
over me presect system
daring the life of me mort-
gage at current rate in-
creases.

There will be no increase
from present dry Hall
office space, but the police
headquarters portion of tbe
complex ia larger man me
present facilities to comply
with minimum state stand-
ards. The present police

con-
Southern

headquarters
demned, Mr.
pointed out.

Mr. Mackow -announced
his endorsement of me new
City Hall plans "an me
m o s t **̂ flt!nny mliaanl
proposal m terms of long-
term savings » me tax-
payers ever proponed and
one which would truly make
one which would truly
make Rahway proud agam.A

The club president add-
ed me construction would
turn the corner in revital-
izing downtown Rahway and
would Improve dry ser-
vices.

Cirttias interested tn
working fox thedactawt of
any Republican caaaUt

-auould teleantae

7:30 pun. All parents are
invited to visit their child's
classroom.

A Parent-teacher Assn.
meetmg will also be held,
and a hake sale will also be
sponsored by association
members.

A cup cake sale will take
place onMonday,Oct.23,at
the school.

"Local Ghosties," a
folklore lecture by Mrs.
Joneph H. Pate, will bepre-
aented to tcird—B — sixth
grade students in the school
auditorium on Wednesday.
Oct. 25.

October is PTA month.
All parents are urged tx>

become members.
The following children

were elected ID Student
Council: President. Brian
Condtt; vice president,
Gary DePasquale;. secre-
tary, Monioue Jones, and
treasurer, Carl Stallone.

The "Patrol of the Mon-
th ' forSeptemberwasUsa
Sweatte.

•ntafirts

•w) BaawV* fcwanf* 4

C a * wm BUM* at U s,nwSaS
•roay, Hwr. < at law Staaar
Clilman cawair. 13M Csa>r-

it o n e w « * n -
la fey n i h a attfta
k r Ptr* ZMpt last

naarts Araaur Sttantr.
-tarteUat

»«™ comaicrelal
blsaas. Twin wtr* sts«a>calto
to tmoMs. vchieXes, false
alsrass aad drttts, tana brash
ttrta asri «yjat aner calav

>—rs — I n i at ,40.5

wltt at hsH at aat
Taaratay. HOT. tc,
a>4».».

w*r» aaaat u s « n nat ot

. * • « aajs far. WJ7
Orta w«r« «i
coauMttlal. S31
at a scan
ttw>M»li awalnatbtosas:

% . mam esaiack
J«aa C«atv at MM Carouat
Aw., Itaaii. K.J. mm or
tek 4M

F i n awara totaM X I O S V U M
T«ar. warn 4,tSt
uasO

. - - # . * •

8to lOyvarsrime Savings (S1.000 mia>

6 Venr Account......

8J7X 7WX
6 to 8 years Time Savings (JLOOO m.n.)

DividvRds are paid monthly on Regular Savings,
too. Interest (ram dav în to day out. as tong

Effective annual yields apply when dividends
ar* left on deposit tar me full year, because you
get interest an your interest.

Absolutely free! No monthly service charges,
no per cttsck charge. Free checks imprinted
with your name. Deposit $100 to start: no
minimum an*r that!

4 Year Account

29OX 7¥A
4 to 6 years Time Savings (S1.000 min.)

6MQNIH

254>tear Account

2S to 4 years Time Savings ($500 min.)

1 Year Account

These S1O.000 mimimim. non-negotiable
certificates pay 1/4 percent abowe the rate in
effect on 6 month Treasury Bills at the time you
open your certificate. Interest will be paid at
maturity. No partial withdrawals are permitted
and FDfc regulations require the same early
withdrawal penalty as on Time Savings Accounts.
Ask for details.

1 to 2H years Time Savings (J500 min.)

On all Tuna Savings Accounts, dividends are
cnKJrted on the last business day ot each month
and may be withdrawn without penalty at any
ttin*. Government regulations require that
withdrawals of principal before maturity earn .
the rate pawl on BamHar Savings less three
months interest.

If you think writing, check? is a nuisance, ask us
about Dial "H Pay. Dial N Pay lets you pay bills
by phone, even transfer money between your
Scotfree checking account and Howard 5"-i%
Passbook Savings Account by pnone. And the
cost is only 10C per transaction—less than
a postage stamp!

Regular Hours
9 am to 4 pm Daily
O 9M tn 7 nm CnH-w

10 am to 1 pm Saturday

Drive-Up Hour*
8 am to 6 pm Dairy

10 am to 1 pm Saturday

SAVINGS-BANK!

U61 Raritan Road, 5742978 Member FDIC

~ ' •
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Mr. fair* MM
t« kHdNMt

'<t'>-*:"'J7i

By Mrs. Marie D'Alessandro.

There's a reason why women slow down, and their
wort piles up. It's been clear as glass since she lived
wifft iron win, hor jti«r occurred fo me today.

It starts when "something other dun the car falls
apart.' . -

I've tagged it. "Ill take care of the condition —under
mycondtrJons.

In fact, there are no special techniques used, no
over-time pay —just patience on the part of the
"condjtionee.''

I hft to quote anyone to win an argument —but mea
are SWift to ask at the mention of a flood under the
utility, sink, "Why didn't you tell me when it started
to 2eafc? I could'vc done something aboucit (ben."

Ibe irritated Susy Homcmaker will reply, "I did."
Tfce defensive Mr. Fixlt thinks back, seems to recall

something —but quicly says further, "1 thought 1 told
you not to use the machine until I checked it out."

"That was three weeks ago."
"Okay, 111 take care of it, looking at the calendar, a

week from next Wednesday. Try to bold back on die
wash til then."

Of course, I've never seen him "bold bscfc"wben die
car coughs, stalls or leaks.

Funny he doesn't "bold back" the rag from cleaning
the moeor when he does the car. "That's part of it, loo,
ya'know."

When the scheduled day comes, and be hits the repair
Job —die "conditioncc is not allowed •> move from
the immediate disaster zone. He does the work. —she
becomes die apprentice.

"Okay, let's see, I'll need die wrench, pliers, special
filler adhesive, two sticks to stir it and turn off die
main on yourwaybackwiththetools.ru get on me floor
and decide where to start."

Then again, being an apprentice has it's advantages.
He was removing a sick battery once from bis car*.

'Mow when I lift it up, you run and opes me trunk.
I'll get it to die gas station lor a charge. One, two,
three, - - g o !

I immediately opened the trunk of bis car.
Copyright by Mrs. D'Alessandro.

Brian D. BoUwag* sad Mis* Dtaici Wojtovlcz

Miss Wojtowicz plans
nuptials next August

The betrothal of Miss Denici Wojmwicz, ilii imagau i
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Wojtowicz of 67 Victoria
Dr., Clark, n Brisa D. Bollvage, the soa of Mr. satf
Mrs. William U Boiteajeof 956 Milton BM.Aamrar,
waa announced by her parents.

Both Miss Wojtowicz sad her fiaace reside wim d*eir
parents.

Both Miss Wojnwicz and her fiaace reside with their
parents.

A 1975 graduate of Arttur L. Johnson RegJoaal High
School in Clark, die fsture bride U employed at die
Hair Tailors in Clark.

Graduated from Holy TriaUy High School in Westfldd
in 1973, Mr. Bollvaae received Us pwarlor of arts
degree in pre-mtsttciae from the University of Bridge-
port In Bridgeport, Conn., ia 1977.

He is a graduate H u n t m physiology at Rutgers
Univeralry in New Brunswick.

An August, 1979, weddmc is

Mils ElalBeMary

Miss Engelberger
plans June wedding

The engagement of Mis*
Elaine Mary Engelberger,
me daughter of Mr. sad
Mrs. Arthur Engelberger
of 45 Holiday S i , Clark, »
Steven Krakow of Coral
Gables, Fla.; waa
nounced by her parents.

Mr. Krakow is die son of
Mr. and Mrs.

of Veraoa Hills.

The ajture bride, a If75
of Mother Seam
High School m

aewspaatr
prlatln

ctty rcstdcats prepare itdr homes fcr die cold months,
waa ngsjaetf rtcqaiy by Democratfc mayor, Daniel L.
IBBSCIBL Asa aia xvaavaaaBsata. Coaacuiaaa)||afrvL

D. Bcaurcgard, Francis. ft. Swakowaky

s who ojusllfy may barrow «p to $3,300
. rcosJur tt ll

ant wisaows and make other improv
Mania l d

Tar Mrs? oat me Ions* ire oflMw* oa a

two years
: basis to mwe who can repay
ami wim low-interest a> moae

«ai ciMk. eastern » receive T&sVwto
*»- her bachelor of arts degree k m a saam

ia ^*-«««~ fnaa fk*. - * — ^^T—la edncatfoB from me
UatveraUy of Miami m
Coral Gables, Fla., next
year.

Her fiaace, a 1972 grad-
uate of Miami NorJaaitUta

_ _ _ MMeagm,
Caaatflly lace-over-satia
g o w wMa a flooivieana,
mwa thnid veil and a
amflcMBC CaaattDy -lace

^ T a s S ca|L aU aeafgwM by ber-
" • s J ! ; = 3 1 » d caxTTtag z

catenae of bwntrfly or-
chids, swtaiaaiiils and
EaaUaa ivy, MiasNancianne
Karyatyne Kiiko of 874
Westfield Ave., Railway,
wan married on Saturday,
Ayg, 12, ID James Ivor
Maxmo of 27 Nenbme PL,
CohsUa.

Tae briae lame imngfti i
of Mr. sad Mrs. Joseph C
Ki*o of me Westfleld Ave.
artdreas,- megnndrliiajhfpr
f M B i Forisndof Mrs. Beatrice

of
A.

Mrs* Joseph

- , • • dke grakdaoaof
Mrs. Rose Marian.—

at the liter
double-rmc

ceremony at S t Mark's
R.C. Cburcb in Rabway
were Tbe Rer. Thaddeus
Zuber, psasor of tbe
church, andTbeRer. Philip
Waters. ^ ^

Mr. Kilfco gave (be hand
of Us *t**'gf'T*r in mar-

ine, which featured
Mias Alice Firgau assolo-
JscaBd organist, was fol-
lowed immediately by a
reception at tbe Blue Shut-
ter bm m Union.

Serving as moid of honor

School m Miami, la
pected to receive ma sc-

_ d e g r e e from
Florida XnrcraatfoaaX Uai-
versity in Miami in 19ft>.

He is employed in
acroiimiag depanmeat of
die David William Hotel ia
Coral Gables.

A wedding is planned for
Sunday, June 10, of next

of
returned "as
. Tac

-MUty tor material

: sad
irMmrmo of

MRS. E1XIOT M. BA1XEN '
(The ftumer Mias Jaae Blum)

•I547L

Tint Mcfafomk Spmdal

OH
HE OOUPOHcoupon OOOFOIf afWcnMd

Save V o n a
Sne |S* onH

Apples
Apple Oder

-ViiVVAViiWLiV>*-!.."'.' *"'

MR.'ANO MRS. JAMES IVOR MARINO
CSae is. me termer Miss Naaciaane KhijiatjBt Kisto)

Miss Nancianne Kitco,
James Marino marry

for her cousin wa
Susan Ford of Craatort.

The* bridesmaids were
tte Misses Sfaaroa Ford of
Craaford. die bride's

lia^MargarediWamer, a

late

friend of tbe bride from
Linden, and Jaae Marino of
Colonia, die groom's sla-
ter.

The best man waa
Thomas Prongay, a friend
of the groom from Colonia,

The ushers were Robert
Kirfco of Railway, die
bride's brother; Neil
Jesueie of Englewood ami
Steven Zariske of Rich-
mond, Va., nodi friends of
tbe groom.

The bridal atanammi
wore pastel rainbow, floral
print gowns.

A graduate of Ui

rwarflmsa Beaurcgard com-
offxe for meir efforts at savmg •• ••••—• i
Cflaarffaita Seakowaky praised me Msrtm,
tlai for miMIag Rabway citizens » avail
of federal sad state programs which doa't c

.while

tcoat

'The mayor la interested la
welfare of all rldieas of the city, aad he worts

closely wim his staff to ase nilaiats are mtirmii
sad get tbe benefit of every program there is to offer."

Tae candidates praised me adfnlaJfftratlfla for tftr
research it did la aecUag out state sad federal pro-
grasu sacb as wiaterizanoa.

Beauregard also reveakd
office, eucoungedby menuyor,,

of NeigabDrhood Houis»gScrvices,ar<iimTjpiPgramm>-
sJaBeatoproi^rvsidesttofolaer,
BDiaooas with fiaaaciag aaalamace to
pnaerties.

Tae Democratic hopefuls »TU'*M^I the program ia

KAHWAYNtW /CLARK PATH

SmmtM k#tr
a m #afj

(obsC. Marsh
la tsxpoUcies are'

yaireOiag bis affair dtfsea program
"Cnimrllmai Mtrsa's repeated —

ClilliM* Ccsarr tobe
me Mate fyt*irr pot
aad Mayor Mania

record of Senad Ward
mm me MaxmVOaatel U

•gabmt srninr citi-
CosteDo in

senior —

for dcceat human use aad
of bub to
driven

of mate
Mars* Is me Kept

Mayor Marsh
of senior
IfciMr.

aa mayoral caodi-dsse ami Democratic Mayor Mania ia ase iacumbent.
To help seator ctdaras keep meir homes sod to make

w m m i more 11 f i s l v r , (be inde-
•o; Urge me Sate Legisla-

mxe to take awa«"to fiBajt seaaor cidaeas witb an-
from payiag school taxes

scbooU for the lost taxes with

ilaaton widi senior
a> advise die mayor and run
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Leaving die driving to
nnrrv?niw> ^1«# will be Ron-
ald P . FIzer, 26, of 10
ClembU CL, Hopclawn.

The Rabway Municipal

$200 and charged him $15
in court costs for UlegaUy
securlsg a bus drivers l i-
cense.

An Elizabeth man, Mi-

chael A. Cabrera, 29, of «06
Spencer S t . will learn to
keep up on tilings from now
on.

He paid 565 in penalties
?w> )O«T hi* license for six.
months for not having a
cfirrent insurance card m
his possession.

The penalty tally last
week came to $1,765.

—Create a
citizea represcaBattves

)r Citizens* C

p T pg
geared toward dioae resldeau wim incomes which pro-
iimt home improvemeata because of Ac coats of hirisg
coatrsckors and builders.

Councilman Senfcowsky commented, "If a bomcowaer
oaulfies be may receive a loan to fix up his home at
a very low rate of interest by applying to me develop-
meat office."

Mr. Addona added, "Msay times people don't fix up
meir homes because they simply don't know how to get a
loan. lu odier cases dwy DVJ? have been bad risks at
onetime."

He praised die administration for researching me aid
available. •

mayor Martin concluded by saying he ia intcresatd
in irr ing Rahway remain a vital, attractive place with a
bright future aad added be has worked hard ID provide
services which will improve die qualify of city life.

mm a* m
mmmm#mmmmfmmmV mm%sm#JmV flmmtfcsm
Iff̂ ^mwa^V^Pjm^Pmi " J 9 W I 9 I M v

Motor vehicle contor

H t t Oct. 2ft
At tat last • • • t i n ot a*

jhniitary of m» Clark

Ukt

gr
H n . Krasa aaanlBteS Mrs,

Jaaws QMrkqr) Law. Mrs.
DUmHvr am Mrs. Fnmrtc
(Carak*) El
Wl
' Tkt srava win spoaaor Us
Asmal &BUR Dane* «a Sakjr-
4ar, OcL nrakttmtSmadBmmm.
MBSIC win b* by tt» Farmer
Bors,

Ckatrwooea lorttribaecare
Mn. AatkoB7 CABS) Panoallo.
Mn. Aamooj- CAcnts) Gcrraslo
aad Mrs. Boatr (Mar; Frances)

—Keep taxes law so senior rwirms can afford to
keep meir homes. •>

«Coamleat ate new senior citizen i-uaipli, r begun
by Mayor Martin.

--Provide a separate fund ia d*e city budget for
senior citizen services.

—Urge die State Legislature to allow criminal
prosecutions of adolescents who rob or mug senior
citizens.

—Make me police more responsive to complaints
from senior citizens.

— Require all future policemen to live in the city
to improve die climate for law aad order in dte com-
munity.

--Improve die senior cirtTfna* recreation program.
--Promote city co-operation widt the schools to

create more respect for elders.
—Develop a long-range plan widi die housing auth-

ority to assure die future bousing needs of senior
citizens are met.

""Along wim low taxes and flood control, die needs
of senior citizens will he a top priority in my admini-
stration," concluded Mr* Costello in calling for die
people to vote for a change widi him.

The mayoral hopeful i s a Republican who is running
as an mdependeat.

tilt mtitks bttrn) told
to hontfit m bind

ON THE BANDWAGON . . . The Executive Board and
membership of Local No. 485 of the International
Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employes and Moving
Picture Machine Operators of rite United States and
Canada unanimously endorsed the re-election of Free-
bolder Mrs. Rose Marie Sinnott. Siegried Kirscb,
business manager for die local, is shown, left, con-
gratulating Mrs. Sinnott.

Croiff fHf ftft? sitterf
IN Clork for Oct. U

gmmm

rwTv A city resident. Marine
Pn. Walter H. Zarzycki,
the son of Mrs. Harriet
Zfrzycki of 1654 Church
St., completed recruit

training at dte Marine
Corps Recruit Depot at
Parris Island, S.C.

He joined me Marine
Corps in January,

A- ball introduced by
Aaaenalyman Donald T.
DfFrsacesco, who repre-
i c su Rabway aoi Claxk*
presr i Ibmg peaalties for
die .coavicrJon of anyone

_ a motor vehicle
under the influence

in Scotch Plains, the
attended the University- of
Iowa ia Iowa City, lows,
and was graduatedr ftiom
ICean College in Union.
Mrs. Marino is employed
as an English teacher at

X
\

Di Fran-

gs t
Rafaway High School.

Her hmfrml., a gr
of Colonia High Scho
William aad Mary College

V i

hool.
, a graduate
School and
y o l l g

in WiUiarasburg, Vs., ia
employed as *a history
teacher at Rahway Juntor
High School and U dke as-
sistant varsity football
coach at Rahway High
School. ^

After a wedding trip to
Bermuda, die couple e s -
tablished a residence m
IseUn.

Miss Janet Blum is

Assemaly with onaninious
sppiDvaL

Assemblyman
cesco's? teaislation i
die current law providing
pcmlrtrt for driving while
under-me influence of al-
cohol and certain other
drugs to include marijiana.

'IJost s t u d i e s show
marijuana, while neither a
hallucinogenic or habit—
forming drug, can slow
motor co-ordination and
affect judgement," said die
assemblyman,

"No one should be per-
mitted to operate a motor

vehicle while under die in-
fluence of mis drug, but our
present law provides no
ppnnWes for tbis almsc,"
be added.

The present law pre-
scribes fines or Imprison-
ment, alcag riiii a**2?per-;.

? mmennltm of dfee dri-
ver's license, 3oropcr»ting
a mour vehicle "under me

^ of Jntoxfcadagli*

nBVj. YIWRS

quor," narcotic,
genic:ior hahte-eiinmrmi-

Technically, marifcuna
does not fitiato any of diese
categories. Because of a
loophole such as mis one,
irn»sponnil»> dxiveis could
cause serious harm and go
unpunished,"" die lawmaker
added.

The bill now goes to die
State Senate, and the legis-
lator expressed confidence
it would meet early appro-
val

A cttr RiMM. Xa*T Ftre-

Tbe Rabway Senior High
Band Boosters held their
October meeting at tbe
Rahway Junior High School.
President Reuben Wash-
ington reported orders for
Christinas wreaths are
being taken by all members
of the Redskin BaadasweU
as tbei- boosters. ^.

Mrs. Genevieve l^ndrn,
. uba£A.'4aua of SSs Chinese
Auction, reported the affair
Li to be held Nov. 17 in

.die high school cafeteria.
Tickets are>a sale at $1.30

picked up by calling Mr.
Washington at 381-4590
after 6 p.m.

Tbe Redskins will per-
form at Rutgers University
Stadium on Tuesday, Oct.
24, in theNew Jersey Home
News Festival. Twelve

hands from New

Annual CnatlYttv Day
win be TaesdaT- Oct 24 at
tb* Howard Johnson Motor
Laffe our EUtNo. 135of tt*
Gantes State Parkway In Clark.

Dried flower arraoceicots.
ntmltxre. cot lamp—
tfararcm

stated class temriams.
tattinc.

embroidery.
tote painting, bcadpoist aad
Ifolochko; embroidery are a
few of the crafts that will be-
displayed and demonstrated by
tft* craftsmen from noon to -t
p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m.

Other experts vlH work, with
leather, show bow to nuke arti-
ficial flowers and disease pro-
jects tor children.

The purpose of the prc*ZMm
according to Colon County Ex-
tension home economist. Mrs.
Carolyn Y. Healey, is to 0m-
area residents an opportunity
to become inspired to be crea-
tlie aod get new Ideas.

Everyone from Scoot leaders
seeking project Ideas, to senior

Ymt crafts

CMSSCS SMtCfl

citizens tookinc for hobbies, to
art stndeoU will find many
ideas for belnc creative and
many oscs of leisure time.

The event Is sponsored Jointly
by the Union County Coopera-
tive Extension Service of Cook
Cottere, Rwtgers Cnlwrslry,
and the Union Covnty Home
Economics Extension CosDdL

Mr*. Betty Beattnc aad Mrs.
Mary Woodrvc both, of West-
field, are co-cnairworoeaofthe
day. which Is open to tbe pabUc
free of charea.

Donations to support th*'
Kotse Economics Scholarship
Fond will be accepted.

The Drat newspaper
drive will be on Saturday
and Sunday, Nov. 18 and 19,
in me rear of die high
school. Newspaper* will be

g
Jersey will perfona during
toe TCstivai.: - - --

Tbe Boosters next meet-
ing will be Tuesday, Nov.
14, at 8 p.m. in dte poior
high cafeteria.

activity.*

fesr
'me Clark Board U Educa-

tion's Holiday Crafts Class wiH
tsect on Tapsdaj's froa 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. at the Carl H.

The newly-formed rlah-
way Chamber of Commerce
recently received a mail-
gram from Republican
mayoral candidate, Second
Ward Councilxnan John C.
Marsh, for the formation
of its downtown revitaliza-
tion committee and efforts
to clean uptheRahwaybus-
iness district.

bofs vour

A l l <J
Tar class wfll be aught by"

Sirs. JttlU McCarthy to tbe art
room.

For additional information.
pleace caU 3SI-O4QO

HAWIIAN LUA

mm* wuum ($mt)

rot Mtms of it

GftAN CtHtUMONS
maaa Imvammvm Matt M rlmtw M

3IM444 #r

PUBLIC NOTICE

Tbe Town and Camous
Resontrant in West Orange
Sonday, Sept. 10, was the
setting lor the marriage of
Mias Jaaet Blum to Elliot
M. Ballea. Rabbi Jonathan
Porath of Temple Beth O'r
of Clark officiated.

Tbe bride isthedaughter
ol Mr. andMrs. Louis Blum
of 4 Ascot Way, Clark. Mr.
Ballen is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Ballen of
24 TarantD Court, Maple-
wood.

After the. double-ring
rite, a reception was held
at the restaurant.

Tbe bride was attired in
a Qisaa gown wim a keyhole
neckline. Sbe carried a
bouquet of two white or-
chids, atepbsnotis and
baby's breath on a Bible.

Serving as maid of honor
tor her sister was Miss
Bette Blum of CUrfc.

The bridesmaids were:
Mias MJndy Ballen of Map-

1

l d o d , the sister of the
groom and Mrs. Deborah
Meyer of Elizabeth and Miss
Rita Silberman of Lodi,
both friends of the bride.

Tbe cousin of the groom.
Marc Goldsmith of Uaioa,

. was the best man and me
ushers were: Martm Ben-
der, another cousin from
Riverdale. N.Y., and Ar-

* tnur Kohen of Parsippany,
Edward Sperling of Union,
and MichaelZimbUe of
South Amboy, all friends of
tbe groom.

The bridal attendants
wore apricot gowns.

Mrs. Ballen, a graduate
of Arthur L, Johnson Re-
gional High School in Clark
» d the University of
Bridgeport in Bridgeport.
Conn., is employed by Q -
« » T . KiUam Associates,
Inc. of Millburn.

Her husband was grad-
uated from Columbia Hiah
School in Maplewaod sad
attended Long. Island Uni-
versity in Brooklyn.

He is employed by Rick-
el Home Centers.

After a wedding trip to
Bermuda, me couple e s -
tafcuabed a residence ia
"eat Orange.

Go easy: Aftm wrm§,

jwf squeeze sweaters
_ __ S«ijw»lied hy rhe-rtafofi County

Cooperative Extension Service

Tbe new popularity of 100& wool in our wardrobes
is visible in wool yarn swearers, states Mrs. Carolyn
Y. Healey, extension borne economist.

The warmth they provide as well as their light, airy
feeling makes a wool sweater a real addition.

However, for the generation or so who do not know
about me care of wool, some new learning is necessary.

Wool sweaters need special handling. When they need
ao be cleaned, the decision ba& to be made either far
drycleaning or hand washing. Caution is necessary with
bacd washing to prevent excessive shrinkage.

Tbe first step is to draw the outline of the sweater
on brown paper. Next, make a lukewarm solution of
water with cold water soap or other mild detergent
and mix thoroughly.

Submerge the sweater in the water and gently squeeze
the suds through the garment several times. Always
squeeze --never wring a wool garment.

Rinse tbe garment several times in clear lukewarm
water. Roll Che sweater in a Turkish towel and squeeze
to absorb excess moisture.

Unroll and place on the original diagram of tbe
sweater and gently pat and push the sweater no fit the
ludine. Allow to dry away from sun or excess heat.

A white wool sweater that is placed in the sun to dry
will turn a creamy white.

isi
MOTHER SETON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

EVENT L$ HOLDING A
TOWEL & LINEN SALE

FACTORY WHOLE SALE PRICES
ONLY BRAND NAMES SOLD — FULLY GUARANTEED

Foratt-Mt-Not Mr*
Oct U to 31 w n Mlcctcd

s tat <U*«s ot ts
wttt b« atcQfff Arecttr to

^ ot local dtat
Ttswaw aal ta»lr.

HUNTS., Oct. 19
.••JUL-tNL

THREE BIG DAYS ONLY
Fri., Oct. 20
ifJLaV-tPJL

Set., Oct. 21
I t JUL-7:30 P.

OB tktst dxys. For-
tat-mt-Vats. small bate flow*

«f m m t n a a . win te

an
by

The Uadts Art* Ubrartes
vm P»«ei ts* color Bin

•Ut» at Shasupnn's
V.- stwruc sir

y*r. AU ssth
HHli.au J ami
Chaster Ko. 14
Jamas Balabaca.
ManrteBrom. ekalnaanof Ik*

/

r,

S cfcm alaat

Oct. z x >t O» Lamm
Lajrarr. 31 E.

St; Twiadar. Oct. 24.
Kosflk* I*^MIC utraxr.
«rt CttstMt Sti^
Oct. 3S, at ts* T
t 1175 S t GMnt Avfc,

te m\ at mt

tun* tut an v
f M * iffi k» T to MS *

Atelsttea vtn bo ttM.

At a recent meeting of me
ExecuriTe Boartof (he Past
President's dub of the
Stttfe District of the New
Jersey Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs plans were
formulated flor tbe coming
year by * « D e w c i u b o f n *
cer*. reports Mrs. William
O. Rhosds of Rahwjy, pub-
licity chairwoman.

The new officers are;
Mrs. Carroll E. Leotard
of Crsntord, president;
Mrs. Charles M. Pond of
Westfield, first vice presi-
dent: Mrs. A.R. Miraate of
Cranferd, second, 'vice
president; Mrs. William
Aspinwall oT Edlsoa, sec-
retary, sad Mrs. George
J. Fischer of WestfleM,
treasurer.

2»*5
OTHER SIZES AV AH

I *

TO*
SMC OR
'3.99

Mother Seton
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IUHMI fttf k i t
•o confront
The Clark Crusaders

will travel to Berkeley
Hdgacs ID tace a wuies*
Kigblaaden' team o« Sat-
urday, Oct. 21. Kick off is
1:30 p.m.

The Highlander* arc led
by Join Reilly and Bill Bab-
itt.

They dropped Ibeir first
tfcree games. This U ooc a
conference game.

The Crusaders were hit
with 100 yards in nine pea-

datt4«fcaltt
a first

The Clark-
_ _ mlStrwa,

Saturday, Oct f i T * * .JWLIL *»
be the 14* awns* of • * * > f W " *
theschool*.Claxtlasaa **£ .
me series*-?, sad bait _JL ™f • i - - l 1

year CUrk woa 42-0. T 5 T - 2

149 yard*

T k n T I s a W a y

Dcpt, Team m

Hettm* a i
Dciaaadco

* •

sSSS 2? :7-«l

car- GRAND F1HALE.. .Tae dry
•eared completion early

sor 39

School Tends T e n , & * Ptffcr. Aadrea
, Bruce Sasovfcz, Steve Mcssetsisa aval BUI

Cladefc, their coach.

I M t t U .
oriruB ladlo-oat

TgtePOtt THANKS . ..tacsattwi

. of we Ford Daalers Ftj aKJdtCom-
•JwtF.P.tJC.

raonaix
M

mate* aa aa
Ricky D U M B *

Coach Mike Punfco's
Rahway Initimn took over
first place in die National
Division of dfce Waacnuag
Conference with a haro-
ftHigbt win o v e r the C r a w
ford Cougars 7-0 oo a rainy
Saturday morning, Oct. 14,
before a sparse crowd.

Mike Powell drove over
tbe middle from tbe mree -
yard liae with five ™*w^»r
ant 13 seconds left m the
game. Keith Hugger kicked
the extra point for the only
tallies of die game.

The India** marched 5 1 -
yarda in nine plays, spark-
ed by a 31-yard pass from
Hugger ID Kevin Brister, a

ftABWAY RECKEATCS
DEFT, SOCCER LEJLCCE
RESULTS FOR OCT. 1>

MIDGETS
C>tt aad u r n year ntta)

seator waag hack-
The cfty warn and afinc

down oa sac Cougars* 30-
yard Use, ant Pwftfi aad

ontnc&owr-rardaaarker. a
10-yard h a by Puwsp
nesag the key ss dst drwc

Yoaag failed w> gam at
t*e ai'daV and dmn WJwtfi
•cored*

nirhduwB called sack M
the first period,
a fumble recovery by .
« r , Kohu, on Rnbsray"s 34-
yard Itae,

Oa ike nest piny Yoaag
taofc a ptekoat aad raced
down- tke side laws for a
arrkihfn, bat a cttaaamg
nraahj was caUnd on the
Cougars* 29-yard law. k
was a 90-yard

.Octal-

r*r

MY

Amer five yean of CUy
Coimcil meetiacs.pecuionw
sndotmdredsofmeeoafsat
nVe homes off residents, the
•••may city Kama courts
m back of Mamsoa School
aeared minjfilii., mis
mossb. reports BUI Cladek,
a csty tesjsis professional -
and me Rnbway High School
•amis coach*

He added rite f̂ -'liri-r?
will be' used part time by

P*f»ncal
Blair; Jr.. and

_ rosMsacbbfteon
the H A T«Mtak

, Ott. 22. Hfters wm

ToB
ay at fclS t n . for sma

The Far HifisBgteRmeta

LEND ME YOUR EARS . . Dr. Donald Cacc
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Harry Wolf Memorial Bovliog Event K Clark
• Clark. Paul Virecfc save a 241 game. Dan

Ercfc, 244. awf Tow Davey, 240. . _ _-

Steve ViU's goal In the third period tied* up the
saaie for sac Rahway Indians* Soccer Team, as they
named tke RoseUe Catholic Lion* to a 1-1 tie.

Micky Sohjjich hit the net in the first period for the

Roy Faber of the Colonto Country C!ab soot a 299
in me State Professional Golf Assn. Championship at
Bse Forsgate Country Club.

• • •
Cranford defeated Clark 3-2 in soccer.
Tbe St. Raul's Team

Zion
die league-Ieadinc,
ad ct l d

school in Ike fall;
for d

All other bnars will he
available for reservations
for city residents.

Cladek, dlncwjr of tae
cfcy*.

clkUcs for
ckUdrealBi

30
frotaVi

Imml immmMnmmW
mW^v • mm^Bn^Bmvm^mv*^ •

• *
The 47m Anwssi UsJoa

wffl bk held oa Oct 22 at d
L p Park m Cranmfd.
OnSnsnwy, Oct. 29,

am tfd die league-Ieadinc,
LuttiersB No. 2 Team 2-1, and cut me leaders
B to a ball game in the Rahway Women's Church

eague race.
Wtrap

oOyafi
e Clark: Crwandersawir

flm has* off aw- neaaoa. a 13-O
^ - « ^ - »ocalrattrialdaaOBtI4.
'*4lSr TkeCrwaisiisssarw«<oatUkeawrwerg.|

cuunt I £ A O G t G S C C R E B S K C O B T E K K E F L A T
Tke •UI

Early m ike first f rtod, a Comet pnacweatotatof
bnaads oa •Wir2»-yardttae. aad dark starcktd daew.
awl aaat ssnrk FrawcaoQl over from me oacv oaly a>
awe one off msay 15-yard penalties called 'agaanit

lse of
Rutgers University i s looking for ways a> keep birds
from do**f sms type of damage t> New Jersey crops.

g
Bns; Leagu

Trmity W4sn over tbe Leftovers 2-1 and remained
lf b h i d d

tw ft** ri. ir tttiis-
|Htf tiki rtHti

aai Clark

mok over nt taeir 3D-yarw
Ik

. 2; Saaaatrs, U
j . I.

JUXIDRS
aad 10 jcar

0.
White Caps. 3; L m t i 0.
Hvrrlcaaes. 3; Cosmas. 0.

Conors in
field imcfl
when they

yard Ime. A pasa

down by
la shed^period,C

fort xenched tfee 17,
ike drive.

rot CM SAVE
<ms.sss ktMkw of Frnck
Ciisnnm tost yu

ttas. (Latk toem
•nsyn air

• * •
Wist SWKSM art atvajs

nmrtst*. F«r bast

UtOO at m
mrsfer mis ytar QDC
n»r strrnR isaaun
-0

C-^S^*

ATvHTM
MOMCYWILL'S NSW
PVCLSAVtR

• m s t v C b r k

D « B a t * . H U M *
• a a w t r . B J f t v a j
K l r k l s s f H U M *

Me

T O V A T F C T O T A 1 S
3 0 0 I I
I 0 0 I S *
3 0 0 U

MUt Csterweii
•ntMt ntt umk

Dawa Oscerwetl of ftrfmrmn "Tfrfimnl reaciwd m e
seml-finato of the Union C o u s x y T e i a ^ Tournament.

U L A M J Ama mawmwawV

By Ray Hoagland

UNION COUNTY FOOTBALL SELECTIONS
WAK'EJNC CONFERENCE, AM3RICAN DIVISION

r. Fi

Two plays
from me 17.

I av a first down •
rove•> me 11, aad i

• a fine dnwa oa me nts.
loka WOaoa carrwd a>

U-yard

Troop Horse Sko« on Friday,
r ; -*» • a i i fly Tami snj_ nrr Tt_ mgln
aaw^at9ajL>a«<Oc^29>aawjl g l n i i i i i t K T a S u 7

Ttas aratram. t v largeat ckaaarea's troop SSDW m

Nea tried afield
ratrr waakatd
iccoveietf a fumhse

-J os«Htileynl€mKlalT»BnbyiBr
f f T h e Perpetual DOR MiacheU Memorial

*TJBA Tbe So^ps - vTflly Memarial Trophy for
pairs and Open Jumps.

• • •

by the Coaen.
FoJloajfnya paaa oa IliHsisY's 33, aaodker from Joan

me Comets* JO. Poor plays later ttedrire ended on we
21-yardIiae.

Rack rtTt-laart scored two.niuctadowns in tke second
half, botk oa nkort rtsts. aad hartfiflri mats, Dennis

late in me

— scored wins over Cathy Drostkuwski of Union
Catholic and IC?ren Eckert of ̂ jrrmtr.

ia iifst fiiiujlci, "Lcaite r»c»i oi" Eiiribctn defeated
Ariene Surman of Rahway 7-6 and 7-2; Karec Ecfcert
of Summit defeated Karen Wheat of Mother 5e«m 6-1
aad 6-0, and Miss Osterweil defeated Minn BnisJkow-
skt6-0andT6i3."; ' . " , .. . ? ; i T ^ ^

In the second roiutd. Miss Osterweil beatMissEckert.
7-5 and 6-3. .

In second singles, Martha HamUs of Summit defcated
Michelle De Meter of Mother Seton 6-2 and 6-0 aad
Virus Hunt of PUinfleld won over Geraldine Vernickos
of Rahway 6-3 and 7-6.

In third singles, Karyn Bauer of Brearley dHeated
Dtane Spiedel of Rahway 6-1 and 6-1 and Cara Aeron
of Scotch Plains snagged Agnes Howard of Mother
Seton 6-1 and 6-1.

In first doubles, Liz McManigal and Beth Gtlligaa of
Westfield defeated Lee De Lorenzo and Lynn De Meser
of Mother Seton 6-0 and 6-0; Sue Garfainski and Carol
Mac Avoy of Johnson defeated Meryl Manders and Lau-
ren Miller of Dayton 3-6 and 6-0, and Jena Messma
and Caila Nies of Scotch Plains defeated PatBastic and
Sara Hoener of Rahway 6-1 and 6-1.

In second doubles^ first round, Tina Segall anrtrinw
D*AmandD of Dayton, defeated Tracy Wdbus and Leslie
Talbot of Rahway 6-2 and 6-3; Kim Sandier and *-»*-r
Rodman of Cranfonl defeated Karen Kun and Manaret
Specht of Mother Seton 7-5, 3-6 and 6-2, and Barb
Fngtemin and Diane Boeniak of Scotch Plains defeated
Nancy Jasinski and Mary Ellen Kemp ski of Johnson 6-2
3-6 and 7-6. *

Plamfield at Lmdem 10:30
We are gomg out on me Umb -

Tigers- to iifisfr PLuBCfld* W—7t
Scotch Plains at Usssn — at

Dn Bois, rashed for more mna. 100 yards*
The Comets pierced Clark's hmgh

dtfrd "ansiat i when ar*tfca—^ went nhw j inls up me
msnme for she HnT tally.

Oi Boia Us^lashatd me nsse-pUy, S6-ynrd march
wim a 17-yrrtfrm. . . . t

QjKnerhack Fnssc Aifnao alno amrew a 15-yard pans,
m FMmt Face m she dJ

. r ^ . ? * * I9'*" cm *<ant a oar of • it— aweht
Unfao County when Charles Hoac wffl takeyoaontke

Tonr of me Deserted YlHsnr *"
• a viUafe rrrfcltnt, *ttl provide Mssnrlr

— / . Vlaters will meet at me TraOside Natare aad
deace Ceaier oaxUns lot at 2 pjn.

..._E*tfc*» SMk** *•* Almaaacs.- e^ilafaiBg how
Minoan farmers oned ike PtaaisM DUc 4JXO years
"—> so oVtrrminr sowing aadkarwexttiaKS, i s presented

k Wednesday at 8 pja. ami Saatrday aadteday at
i 4 pum. at the Trailnide Plaaetarsav.

J to ike Planr tai him i s 3QC per person, and
2.3

mhdc so — me Farm-rs, 14-13.
: OTHER. GAMES

HUlaade added SB to lend with another score hi me

nave m^aplayssRma
* prepared. We take <

liw •• j in i linn niili •

The Namre and Science
except Fridays from 3 ID 5 a is

aadSae
weekdays.

rtac
"s warn, 21.7.

CUrk at Berkeley He*«ht*-~ UXt p ^ u — V ^
Tae Crttnadera o rcnua to their winmmg ways, 35-0.
Norm Plamfield at Brearley — 2 pja . —
Tke Canucks are iiiffc — 1 — we take mem IS-10.
Craaford at Westfieal — 2 pja. —
The Blue Devila do not lone two in a row. 27-0.

Day«a-- l :30
Tbe Dodgers are too strong for d»e wmless BulldDgs,

40-0.
niTibub at Plncacaway — 10:30 a.m. —
TWs comae be me game of medsy;w« Igte the Chien,

20-13.
New Piwidisjtx at West Orassjt — 1:30 pja
Asood,ciosegan^h«wetakemel>lneers,27-14.
Horance Mawn at Pmgry — 2 p j i . —
No record OR Horace Mass, fcvt a lucky pick. Pmgry

14-12.
West at RoseUe —1=30 DJU. —

PffamCiMwl VIM nHUMI

14-11

take men, 24-1&,
I pJB-

24-18.The
toot Hi Park atSpotsvood — 2 p.m. —
The Panmers coaid be too atronc for Spotswood. 20-7.
Summit at Caldwdl — U » pja. —
Tae Hfllagmwxs are apod and rt̂ aOd prevail. 25-0.
My neaaoa record stands at 34 aad 21.

By Ray Homeland

NEW JERSEY COLLEGE
SELECTIONS FOR OCT. 21

Colgate at Prtecetoo _
1:30 pjn.

Bom teams have a sons;
we lake the

Tigers, 14-12.
VlUmi

PmTHMS CfltbOfiC firlf

snag Setowihvn 3-1

nunnova at Riagen —
1:30 p^u

The Wildcats aren't as
strong as m the pnac We
pick me Scarlet Knights R>
wm meir film game of me

27-14.

P a n n a s C a t n o l l c 3 f U o m t r

v a n t s o t P a r a i M B C a t t n O c d a -

T B D O C Z X R T Y
4

Stx Wonat «ttk aStttU*

Amboys

KlcaaHe
J-4.

CTaia—Cala
one won m r Kafva Wfeaat
e-t, 6-3, udApMMnrtaf
atosatr SHM won mttr oalr

dark to tact

Most cfly fots bi t
mtrimu at Fairleigh Dick-
inson University.

l3O.
WiUiant P a t e r s o n at

State — S
The Indians have me.

backs — no contest. 27-14.
Trensan State at Sc

John's.
A Doss-up gams — we

take the Lions, 14-6.
Pace at Setoa Hall l

. The Pirates to win, 14-0.
Amiata at Upsala
Tbe home team ID tk .*

21-13.
Towson State at Glass-

boro
We win take me .Prom.

14-10.
Kesn at Jersey Ciry State

—Just a guess- — theUniott
County team 14-7.

My season record now
' M 23 and 10. .

Every mil, birds m their swirling millions head wuth
for me smsii across the New Jersey skies.

For sissy, the pistage of these majestic multitudes ,
brings erawd seeks and a sense of wonder, but for
some growers of winter wheat; blueberries and other
crops, the birds are sky-writing tffce word "trouble"
over Garden State farms.

"Birds are a problem anywhere on earth where crops
are grown,** said Dr. DonaldCaccamiseofRiiigeniUni-
verstty, who i s looking into ways of drawing the flocks
away from farm fields where they do thousands of dollars
of dimisr every year.

Dr. Caccamise i s an espert in die control of verte-
brate pests suca as rates and mice, moles, rabbits and
birds. He to a member of die department of entomology
aad economic zoology at tbe State University** Cook
College and a resident of EsgUshtQwn.

"For much of the year, bird populations are bene-
ficial,** he said. "They feed on insects as a source of
protein, particularly during die nesting season^butthey
create problems in the spring, late sunnier and early
falL"

In the spring, birds are attracted by seeds and the
young sprouts of plants, which they pull up. The birds
switch to insects as rise toner's population rises, then
back to seeds and grain the late summer and toll when
Insects are less numerous.

The main offenders among me New Jersey bird popu-
lation —aad me rest of the country, tco, format
matter —are red-winged blackbirds, (be

rmty sn o e r tbe Left
a half behind in a second spot.

Osceola won the odd game over the Mixed Team,
and the Scaaerpins were the 2-1 winner over Zion
Lutheran No. 1.

Julie Crans of Zion No. 2 hit a 178 game. Linda
Henrich of Sc Paul's, 164 and Carol Roeof Osceola, 173.

A Clarfc griddcr, Andy Wagner, who was named die
Most Valuable Player on tbe Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School Varsity Football Team last year, is the
starting defensive tackle at Montdair State College in
Upper Monsrlair this year.

Wamver to six-feet, three-inches tall and weighs 250

trnkn km
Aftismmt

ByMrs-Georga:

EDITOR'S NOTE: M r s . Leoutsskos, who Uves at
2297 Church £ t ? K 1 f l
article to Tbe Ranway News-Record and The Clark
Patriot.

• • •
I am usioar tfcU i jbimn for die purpose of makina;

a public oWUratiasu There Is no room for the New
York Yankees m my marriage. - -•-- -

There haaa't keen a name this year which didn't
work Its way inso our boss? either oa the screen of
our [derision set or the speakers of our radio.

We haven't eocertaiaed friends at our borne in
moans, and the games have absolute priority over
all other television programs.

My five year ofcrs desperate attempts o> protect
her viewing rights a> Se&ame Street base btxa futile.

Even our pastor was rudely hustled out of our home
before game time on one of bis recent visits.

Aad you should have seen my mother-in-law choke
on her noodles when Reggie Jackson's name was
included in our •n*alrim-> prayer last week.

I honestly feel if it were a simple matter, such
as infidelity, our marriage could withstand the strain.
Butnocttna.

We did try to uphold ourselves throughout the
regular season games, and believe it or not, we
were still even talking through the pennant race.

The World Series, however, seems to be the
straw breaking the camel's back.

Our marriage has been so neglected because of
these baseball games we have Just about badit.

Finally, last night, my husband issued an ulti-
matum.

He warned me, eitcerlpullmyselxawayfrom those
Yankees, or be is leaving.

•win CMS

tthtt Dtfpk nwmtfilM
•Wa\aaa\awi jammwaJsmW
Ming SffrBtm

|»tvkt dritt

The Westfield Blue Dev-
ils Soccer Team defeated
JOOQSOO Regional I-0, when
Pete Giordano scored on a
penalty kick ia the fourth
quarter.

This was the Blue Devils"
sixth win with three losses
and one tie.

The Crusaders have lost
their last six games.

Andy Morse and Mike
Teota combined for tbe
S&XOttt.

• • •
New Providence and

Clarfc banted to a l - l soc-
cer tie oa Oct. 1-L.

Jerome Kamienecki of
tbe Crusaders, and Doug
Lessing of the Pioneers
scored.

A Bafcwajr rcsaJnt. Jota
Petrorai. was sworu fa uWta-
neld Tawnrtip's Or* fcn-dm*,
paid poUcr chief oa Oct. 12.

CUrt Fctroni. a twister of
tte tovnahis's wotutfr paUce-
torc* lor eight i t a n . win cars
$16,000 daxlas tbe Orat J U T
of a tentative *Mr-3*ar con-
tract wfclcft «c«fe9 kaw Mm.

I.
Also hind as a. pail patrol-

man under tte teskattie pact
was Ceorg? Scfimltt of Bati-
•jcay. a 3.5-year veteran of tbe
Totonteer department.

Be win earn 3IZ.50O dnliar
tb» first year of tfie accord-

Salaries woold locraase &Z
in Om second year and 6£ in
tne fftlrd aad feMrthjears. and
the officers woakt recatre- 10
paid BoUnavs and six sick days
yearly.

Tfc*7 will also cet two weeks
Tacatloos after toe first year.
three after five years. Jeer
«e«ks after 10 years and die
weeks after 15 years" service.
pins eompessator; tloe off (or
appearing Is court asd for
ementency service.

Tbe Democratic candi-
dates lbr Union County
freeholder. Freeholder
Aotfiuoy Aniallc wl Huaclie,
Eugene J. Carmody anct

.MaEZbew.-. J.Mirlscca. said
training programs put into
effect try tikr COufiCy
sheriffs office, will im-
prove efficiency and give
residents tfaemostfortnetr
tax dollar.

Mr. Mirlocca explained,
"Among the changes is a
complete reorganization of
the sheriffs court person-
nel. Now, sergeants are
assigned to separate area^,
they re given added re-
sponsibilities, and they
don't have to go through
the uxidersheriff as often
when making decisions.
They have greater control
and are able to exercise
their talents to the fullest.*-

"New duty manuals for
corrections officers and
sheriff's officers were
published, so employes
would have set guidelines
to follow on the job," he
added.

Freeholder Axnolfe re-
marked, "Although tbe
program is relatively new,
there has been a marked
increase in efficiency, im-
proved morale and greater
development of skills and
talent of the personnel."

'"Training in the areas
of firearm safety, compu-
ters, jail orientation, use
of force in arrest and con-
trol of prisoners, all ac-
complished with: no charge
to the county, bave raised
all performance levels,**
Mr. Cannody stated.

The candidates said ia
closing, as freeholders
they would take particular
interest to sec all sectors
were producing as they
should be, and taxpayers
were getting their money's
worth.

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

The undefeated Rahway
Indlaas wffl host the WU-
liam L. Dickinson High
School Rams of Jersey City
at Veterans Memorial

WHAT THE RAHWAY
AND CLARX OPPONENTS

DID LAST WEEK
Rahway —

MaQlcaai s f
Cathode beat ZJOB XfcBMtr
aad L M DvLorxaav «C

»on tied Ferris of
Jersey City — 7-7 — sea-
son record is 1-2.1.

Clark lost to Hillside—
13-0 — season record is
3-L

Last Hone as nte Lift K

Do*»t Look la BaamMt

I

BBIDNGS OFMitMT

•unomcoAtm

Marlboro mat a> Loss:
Branch — 32-O — seasoi
record i s 1-3.

Southern Regional lost
ID Toms River North —
19-14 — season record
1-3.

PlalnfieW won over EM*-
abeth — 27-21 — season
record i s now 5-0.

Clark —
Governor Uvmgstoa —

game was canceled bv
seachers strike —
record 0-3*

North Brunswick
over Sc Thomas —20-0
~ season record im now
2-2.

Rahway won over Cran-
ford —. 7-0 — season rec-
ord Is 4-0.

South Plamfield lost ID
Bridgewaaer West — 9-7—

record Is 0-4.

I M S M Covnty's toss

wf city gnddsrs
By Hay Koagland

ED!TOR*S NOTE: TWa
is me fourth msmllment
of a aeries on the Rahway
High School Football Team
staff.

won Nicholas DeTura, a s -

kick
4-1

MsUht of 6 - A i t e L t ,
catered Falrfieht Umver-
sityht Fairfiass, Coast.. *s
a freahssRR on Sspc 6.

tUnway's High School
Soccer Team woaitsfowrm
game m six m m , n 6-1
Ticanry over me PlamOeld
Cardmals at Green Field
» Rahway.

Sfjjvc Franks scored

sistsnz coach—offense and
defense—

Originally Crom Bayoftoe,
Coach De Tura is a grad-
uate of St. Peter's Prep in
Jersey City where heptay-
edfootbalL

He matriculated at Fair-
fidd University in Madl-
son and becams co-captain
of tbe football team and
recipient of. the AIUBMI
Assn. Award hi his senior
year.

This to bis third year at
Ranway. and be has served
as an assistant track coach
and play iir^stiWi

This year.be to advisor
m the literary msgszme
and. the school newspaper.

The23-year-old English
wacher ia interested in

Carlos Toscsno. RaySava-
cool and Lea Major also
Ut me set far Coach Yin-

Arecchi'a

HghdifUiig. wrirmf and
pUymtmesuitar. -

The Democratic candi-
date ior Union County
surrogate Jidge, Brian W.
Fahey, cautioned residents
about a portion of me new
law on wills, probate and
inheritance.

Since mis area of law
imufte* a maktr portion of
Surrogate- Court time, Mr.
Fahey warned expensive
rnstinlirarions may occur
for ^do-U-yoMrselfers.*'

The first reform legisla-
tion m more than 30 years
concerning the law govern-
ing wills becams effcettre
Sept»L

The candidate explained
a section of the law which
deals witn bome-made
wills, sometimes called
holographic wills.

A document of this sort
must have its ssajDrprovW
sJoas snd signature In tbe
hnwNi liliig of me testator.
beesplamed.

The hopehd added maay
* »•> documents like

Field oa Saturday, Oct. 21,
at 1:30 pan.

The Rams are a num-
ber of me Hudson County
Insersrhnlsrtr Amledc
Assn.

Mike Punko's souadhas
won its first four games.

The radians picked up
203 yards on nfhsai at
Crasford on Oct. 14. while
me big "D" held me Con-
gars to 147 yards.

Each team had ame first
downs ench and Rahway
gamed 137 yards rushing s>
29 on the ground for CJ

. ford. . . . . . .

£ i r . p s r e r ^ ^ . ^ ; T.Z,..
In the tall, Mrdb from flocks ranging in size up to as

many as 500.000 or even a million, settle in roosts,
which are- bases for dtelr foraging trips ID nearby food
sources. . - -•'- .—^; . - - « -

Among me crops diey eat are sweet and field corn,
winter what, cherries, strawberries and blaeberries.

"It isn't mat dte birds destroy large percentages of
me crops, said Dr. Caccamise, "but rather mat bird
damage i s concentrated in a few at, « . One farmer may
have his crop harvestedbeforeb^migTanthirdsarrive,
but bis neighbor may have bad Co delay planting; due to
wet fields, and his crop maybe hit hard by birds.

"An acre of blueberries is worth about 51,400. for
example,, so extensive bird damage is

Uv.-'hesaid. ^ ^

CARRY OUT
FOOOSHOPPt

«KE M L 311200

letters and lists may now
play ssgajflranr roles In
wbst is or Is not a will or
a. paxt of a vilL

He camkmrA, T i e
oisn^ojscnce of writing
your own will may very
well he the court deter*
mine* nil o r n part of
estate property should be
ssscrised according to a.
|^»al formula of jirwfTTT
dUtribucfcan, a s if the*per-
sonsnddtedwitaowaTaUd
will . Tnts would mesn a

*of estanc ftnvnt he—
t nnzTtv«sg spouse

c n l l t n n . desptae me
tei wi l l ' i i t

—ut MMiag-Reui
gained 104 yards.

Ton Young gained
yards in nine carries.

Cranford had 49
sire plays to 46 for the
Indians.'

DwddsKM-cny
« t t M past

The last time tbe
Dickinson Rams and
Rahway Indians played
was in 1914. and the
Indian* won 35-0.

saw

pwt

Finding an environmentally sale way to head oft such
damage is one of tne objectives of Or. Caccamfse's
research.

"For years, the same people who were working in
insect control were trying to control birds with tne
same general techniques as were used by the early
entomologists. These included trapping aad treatment
with poisoned baits. But trying for mass kills of birds
isn t me answer. Our research here is aimed at Qndms:
a better way." he said. *

In essence, he feels birds find only certain types of
roosting sites acceptable, so by changing the character-
istics; of the site, the birds will be encourated to 20
elsewhere. . *

Stttdies so far ha*e shown that birds prefer hardwood
stands between 18 aad 33 years of age.: Further wort:
J* be*1* done to determine the density of trees favored
by birds when choosing a roost, and the dimensions
of the canopy formed by me tops of the trees la a
selected aces.

"We feel ihnt stands of trees near farms or bousing
developments could be modified, so they wouldn't
attract me birds. The modification wouldn't destroy me
trees or harm the birds, but rather just keep mem out
ofan area in which they could become a prohiem,"' he

" A ke3U f cf»j« «e««W » me roostsite early, before
it is established and it becomes imooasiNe to move the
birds.

'•Sometime ago, in Tennessee, ac attempt was made
tt> force ntrds to leave an established roost. Hundreds
of people wera out ail night tor days, making noise and
trytog to get die birds ID leave, without success.
* J 2 o * e ' e f ' * couple of years ago in Milltown, we
discouraged settlement in a roost site by barter me
Crejdepartment hone down the trees every night? The

Flugps-Swilehies- Ligiifc
Stoyesf,- Heal - Driers
. Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220Y Sep ice

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

MHWAT
AUTO GLASS

UUVMY

ftCVT

tblished id never came back.
Anuher actor Is alternate food supplies. In Salem

unry for example, formers know that when tne wild

Tne
da* for
Register
GO>cnni

Union County
Scotch PUsnt

an. Wcnnrd P.

rice, which i s a preferred food.
"So* there are a number of ways of ncUcvtec bird

control without wide use of checiicals and other such
measures. The projects in bird management here at
5 L £ T L J € f S e y A«rfcttl*"«l Experiment Station arelooking for these answers/* he said.

UCTCfcMrialnys
Uhlan County
Chairman Harry P. ]
BB trysag tolnlluesjceheslm
f B l l alter tW pont*

i f * *

znadtet f
a blataiic mis—uae of pottlical power.**

Ai niidma K> n report
by Healm Officer Or. Henry
Btrae of the C T T - " Re»
•tonal Heahh Office, Mr.

*Pappas ajatfcal; tried m
panuade tne officials m
poot the aiga, ao It cnaM
not he read.

. The - rsgl—i boneml
bjfcwd the RepiMttciafcee*
bolder caadimatskicattiaK
far aa Bwesdgatton of nw

At its meeting oa Oct.
12, the Board of Directors
of United Counties Trust
Co. of Elisabeth, author-
iaedpnymeat of the hank's
regular quarterly cash div-
idend of 2S£ per share on
am extra cash dividend of
10C per share on vrednes-
ony, Nov. 1, to stockhold-
ers of record on Monday.
Oct. 23 of Bin year.

Also lppnmd was a
stock. dfcvMend of one share
lor ench 23 owawd, pay-
able Saturomy. Dec I- to
stockholders of record on
Friday, Oct. 27, of this
year.

The action will rei
in the addition of 83,436
shares of capital stock,
bringing the total snares
outstanding ft> 2,169,350,
with a par value of
U0.M6.7S&V

The firm's chairmanand
presideat, Raymond W.
Bauer, aiilimil the caatt
declaratfoa brtags dteper*
•hare payout ah»s ytar to
W*10, uo 1055 o»«r 1977. ,

United rmuaili 11 Trust
reported tool assets on
Sept 30, of o v e r
w5o.ooo,ooo.

The bank: has an office
inClark.

.Costume Jewelry
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Class
Hummels
Pilgrim Glass
wide Ramie of Books
Bestsellers "
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books
(3,000 Titles*

3SM77I

ITA1JMI

AMOKAII

(UM

Mums*

1349 Oaktree Rd.k Iselin

.Hadr-Tu-Order

• L*«v«l sricn.
i a t t ESTIMATE

FIM3II

Railway
Fashion Fabrics

tNTCBIOK DECOKATURS

ST KAI1WAY

Bauer-Brooks Co.

192S

REALTOR

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

Is Our BywonT

1441
1 RAHWAY. N . j ;

CUSTOH mmm immymtvn
cuss & srimimm

JAIOUSKS

Stwtsn InMwVS ft

388-1590
1WW. St. , NJ

REPAIRS

\n -rii\iii

Order, t* Take «>ut'

Gmton Hoa^e
Restaurant

1540 IRVIVC STREET
RAHWAY. X. J.

MARTIN'S
Roor & Bedding

LDiOLEl M " CARPETS
FURNtrtRE * BFDWNG

Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARX

jr. Misses
Half Sizes

Ivy Scorch 38S-0453

1546 Ining S . , Rahway

Orer

SOYURS
And Scill Anxious

ANTHONY'S

Bicycles -
Puwermowers
Locks..Sifes
Strongboxes
Cutlery,, etc.

1537 Insa) SI.

r.-tJ.
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Last month nearly hit a
record low temperature on
Sepc 29 when xfc£ tnensc-

higher than the record knr
for ibe montb, which was
33 degrees in Enta 1963
and 1974, according to Ray-
mond J. Daly of UnionCol-

lUMMIItli
•t n m p n
The Democratic candi-

date for L'nion County
surrogate jidge, Brian W.
Fahey, has been conducting
a poll of voter awareness
about this office.

"Four people actually
thought a surrogate was
some type offish, aaddtree
others thought it was a
large precious MDQe/*Mr.
Fahey reported.

"One person thought i t
was a torture tool used
in "Spanish fajyriaiifoa
days/Mhccanufdtte added.

Whew iafcrmed & vac not
tiling hot rather a place or
position, people gave a few
other interesting aajweri,

"Isn't i t a front entrance
at a .large m anting?— a
young nun asked*

"I dunk it ha* something
to do wtth a religious cere .
many or kosher foods/* a
woman from Hillside re-
plied.

"Does* i t hare anything
n> do with racehorses or
trotters?** an F
nunasfced.

lege's Cooperative Wea-
ther Station In Cianford.

Texnperatureff reached a

7~ a depaxrjire from the
record hi«b of 96 decrees

-setitt-1973.
The highest daily aver-

age was 73.5 degrees, as&
ifae lowest was 50.5, Mr.
Daly noted in U s niaataiy
report to
!ter Service.

The mean
eramre for 1
63JI degrees, 2J6
lower ftafi In Sgptcaiber of
last year,

In ad
cooler, September was also
less humid than last year,
Mr. Daly reported.

Relative bunaflty for
month averaged _
compared to 74% in 1977.
The rr"'""11* of SS£was
recorded on Sept. IS aad
IDC minimum^ 24^^on Sept.
29-

Tnere were 11 days of
measurable rainfall witfc
ine greatest immT, .79
inches, falling on Sent. 19.

Total rainfall for the
—Tf** was 2.96
which Is Jist above

lights die >jdfe hadberpny
a $20 fine and $10 In const

stx. _
A CUTE Man, Joseph u .

of ^Carsntg
PL, trwrtrrf over $25 as

for failing tD~atafe a tt-

mmmmmmnmmmA A * - A - M ^ ^ LHHIImi JlmllV • • •

lowest **ta-
tion of U1S inches in 1973.

The greatest rainfall on
record was n
1975 with 10.07 niches.Mr.
Daly stated.

September s u i t s the he-
gnwjing of the heating
son, he mililarrf^
past month saw an
lation of 110 degree days.
as compared k> 65 nt Sep-
tember of me past year.

( The hopeful f _
"Each person we called
was eventually given the
correct answer by the poll-
ing volunteers.' Most were
impressed to learn it is an
elected judgeship, created
by the New Jersey Consti-
tution, and responsibilities
deal with legal matters in-
volving wills, e s t a t e s ,
guardianships, trusts and
the like. The vast majority
of those responding &>tne
poll also did agree it seems
n> make a lot of sense for
mis elected j

Mr3. Carolyn M
instructional media c o -
ordinator for (he Union
County R e g i o n a l High
School District No. I. was
elected as president-elect
of The Educational Media
Assn. of New Jersey.

The association i s a
sore-wide orj:
1,100 profi ••fcnaii librari-
ans and media specialists.
It serves as the profes-
sional association which

ney-
school media, programs in
New Jersey. , .

riawr pjamtn

Cnwi

. 36, of UCJmV

MtttttM
t for atont mwr TEA TmtEBrjftEAT . . . The

ami T<* on Oct. 4

KMarTsf cared for,shewai

State
Joined other ma-

aw J t n n v H a n a a t a B a a V - T T ? ? . * . ^
- _ ^ ^ S A ̂  mm—^m^^ M u c s m m n a a n

JftSMw. W â»W ^V a n * W W — ' w^
orsy Cazaer

721,000 over
S2JK3J0OQ

oatiaatJonaaprotect me
pp p

*acal wettue of us citfc-

a cuts**
tmne li eilwii a normal Hie, sources of ana juoperty a x reve-

forapardc«-period.
however. Mr. Sayie*

have been
shifts of funds

lowazB in-

tion aa pnaish ne
doer ani repair the
ace ID the victim.

College in G
Aag,22.

Rahvayans receMsg
bnchekir of arts

1

_
vestment instruments wim
htaher yields.

The banking ftp" has
been ofierasg the new 26-
week money maxket ceroW
ficate, smce its
tkm on Jvne I and has also
offered Wjh-rate»

Ufcfcadtt*at I f IV a* Mattiaw
Mtrlecea.

mEastyCbJfts-
VOliam

MJjmf CtWBtt
fcxUckm County

g Freeholder
Warner E. mrsfafoT
way, pledged 0 gr*e nul*
i me office

or pkynfcaly ̂ .
of ihms axtwrt.ctee was given

Stanley GuUfcory
1 familial prr • sau i
for heap.

, 0C

i»
The amount of a x e s sent

n> wanuagBon irosx L>aaon
County and renrraed a>
local coauniarities. in me
form of federal rev<
shariflc has ao%n?cd the
55OJJ0O^0O-mark, ac-
cording BD Rep. MafaWw J.

" . whose lastifcrt in-

• CMHf
delved in mr roaacy to 151,-
754^361, he Hl i I

Aeveane nsarasar nmdsoo
B> '''Fffr and nutticisal
•Dvexmnents for one to a
wide range of community
programs ana service*. -

Bahway has received
over$2jQOOp00Om

He said me
ccrfy dtscrQndcR

. Inrln—g»l,S39dtfsyear,
of rev-

BREAKING BREAD TOGETHER The Rabway Re-
publican City Comndtcee recently held an Octoberfest
at the city's Columbian Club KaD. Mayoral hopeful.
Second Ward Councilman Jobs C. Marsn, third from
the ngbr, i s shows catting the cake as, left ro right,
councunas-at-tarKe' candulates, Charles D«. ThurstDK
and Bernard D. Miller; Mrs. Adam A. Macfcow, affair
chairwoman; counolmjc-at-Urge candidate, Mrs. Irene
F. Rinaldi, asd Mrs. Jobs Sccpsa, affair chairwoman,
look on.

i te r-nnry;
helping to hold down local
property taxes.

Ic increases tne-DDcaZrc>-

Federal checks no*mine
—*« provide $34^544 for
Clark, bringing me tcwiv—
ship's total m $794,701, be

Jar New Jersey baskoffi-
cials in — IIBW in, its
plans to offer automatic
transfer service ID OIS-

,Sov.
1, me first day prr-auibor-
cted transfers from a ens*
•IIIII i*a BiiaBja iniwirrrn

higff interest earnings to-
gether with the1 frriiffir of
overdraft piotecOott.

The automatic transfer
service wfU beofferedfree
yŷ  cusBomers ^patif̂ ^^^ îCT^
combined monthly nuni-

balance of S2.500.

Mtftr HUHIm

ded p
h

Sifftf
When it comes BD getting your car ready for winter,

know-how IPT^T* me hie difference——your know-how
and that of a dependable mechanic

This is the word froan Clark's chief of police, Aatboay
T. Smar, who cited mis example of an ntrportant winter
drivacproUeai:

~s ffl*>tpr days aad Trrldpr "*gfr̂ = sxeasmoru
car wwasssis ca9avd»5incecarhBSisaoBUflQBe

i s am odortras killer that can seep into a closed car,
should be warned to get an exhaust system

are permitted under rules
issued by regulatory agen-
cies of the federal govera-

*nt_
The new service will pay

per year from day of
*T^t'r to day of withdrawal
on a staiTfCTgTTt savings ac-
count linked to a personal
checking jiumiii, called
the "Ship Scape Account."

LiQerest will be paid on
saving- accounts maintain.—
ing an average haffanre of
$100 or more for each
ojsarterly interest period.

The president and chief
executive officer of die

r. Ernies Roosevelt,

said* "We are ready m- of-
fer this new' service 10
those customers who
choose to take advantage of

From $2,-199.99 s> $500,
a service fee of $2 a month
will be assessed, aad com-
bined accounts with balan-
ces below $900 wilt he
charged a $3 fee.

A fee of 2SC per trans-
fer day will be made for
transfers from savings re—
gardleas of the number of
transactions made that day,
thus offering the possibility
of substantial savings to
customers.

. The 16 automated E-Z
"* maintain-

"Eight years of laxity, corrupttoo. and astronomical
taxes are enough,** declared Mayoral CandidaP% John
C. Marsh, a a statemenr charging Mayor Daniel L.
Martin with what be termed "fcocredzhle incompliance.**'

"The people of Rabway area't likely o> forget the
sky-rocketing taxes, missing air coodiiiooers, convicted
officials,, "lost'* topsoil and urrestigarionsbymecaunry
prosecusDr*s office which have characterized Mayor
Martin's eight-year reigtt," Second Ward Councilman
Marsh added.

The cpttiacilirem,. who served as mayor from. I9o7

ed by me bank will he avail-
able for deposits aad with-
drawals on. this new ac-
count.

Regular monthly service
charges on lPtniirum bal-
ances now fa effect will

to apply for pres-
ent customers who do> not
join me new service plan.

The bank has an office
inRahway.

rat*

g
to protect themselves, their
rs** - . . .v.

y
families aad

Dr. Slcbafas CBanmn-
f offW»tnV««-

flell taf tte pracdo af dlnical
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LIQUORS • LOUNGE

time service ID
hi ahe. tradition of the
present surrogate. Mitt
Mary C. Kanane. who la
retiring after 51 years of
county g o r e r n m e n t
service.

He cited the face be
fsratd bis lav degree at
•Be John Marshall School
of LawkiWashingBjn,aa,

he has been at pro-

and master of arts degrees
were received by dry resi-
dents, James F. Curry and
Robert James DePabna. in

(Otjposif Irodkws)

23 CENTRAL AVE. • 499-0099 •

A txNsspkwL KPC of fiqaon
An ataonive selection of

bispoitod and A
* bisported and A

Chilled Wines • Cold

BOTTLED ESPECIALLY FOR VS

1.75 liters Quart Fifth Ptat Tenth

$5.49 S4.49 — $2.49
S439

54^9

major law firm
visor oT me legal]

t of a major in-
compaayai

for the

SCWEPPES

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

OPEN 9 AM TO 10 PM MON. THRU SAT.

*

bi adfltton, mei
pointed ID his service as a
member of the Ui
County Board of
Freeholders and
ance at a «*•*****- on the
Wills and Pro!

Bachelor of arts decrees

.be
Details for the mae

nwnths ended Sept. 30 U -
low. Statistics far Ottto year
are given first, followed by

r of 1977:'
before

gams and
g.721 J00, V

Act of 197S given by
Tiwrinne for
Legal E&
of his ability » hmmfc the
duties involved m appoint-
ing executors, gnazdfans
and trustees and probminiK
wins. ^

Clark
Thomas Allen
of dark.

Mansneaatac s c i e n c e
hnrafhn- of science dr-

were—received ~ by-
Frant

and Garry
Coaaso and Mrs.
Sitverman Gordon was
awarded a master of arts

as giiidnace

—Securities gains—art
of tax efket, $3,000. Wl.-
000.

—diet tacoaac. $2,724,-
000, $3j094a000_

Income per share:
—Before net necarJdea

of a "Parental Gump" prog

of csMch; according
shonlo: he made by a competent merftanic Other

of faadielt-co-taispipe winterizing checks w^re
also .xeccmmcnded^by^mc.cbief. These are endorsed
by me hMcrnationat'Assnv**of Cotrft of PWIc<* ***$ T*1^
National Safety Counca"» Committee on Water Driving
Hazards.

BBftKTS —Yon need equal hrafcmc: on all wheels to
skid on slick roads. Kave brakes checked. Re-

Brinpaij
t . QtWtBTJ SefcOOl

Mgtf»lt3tt

SST watte heeanwSabacfc*-"

was also awarded i maaax's
lai lawaii MI ii' lewi* Tim i*J

Te l , . y
through 1970, recalled the theft of a 10-anx air condi-
tioner; originally donated for Rafcway*s Senior Citizen
Centex during tfce Marsh Administration.

"It cook nearly three years to discover Mayor Mar-
tin's superintendent of public works had stolen the unit
and sold it for his ows personal profit- Mayor Martin
categorically refused to investigate the marcer wtec I
first brought it to his arrention in 1971, and tiespixe toe
conviction cf the culprit, we've never recovered the air
conditioner because the mayor has continued to sit on
his hands on this,*" the candidate continued.

"Iz is precisely r**e fr*M of laxity which has given as
the highest tax increases is our history during the Martin
years. When, a mayor doesn't care about ciry property,
he's showing contempt for the citizens* tax collars as
well," he added.

Mrs. Irene F. R»raIrfi
t running: for cotmcilman-at-

Urge wilt Charles D. Thursam and Bernard. D. Miller,
said a truefcioad of topsoil, billed to the dry but deliver-
ed to the home of a Democratic ward leader, led to one
"of the raunchiest cover-ups I've ever seen. During
investigation, the smirks and sarcasm in. City Kali were
nothing short of disgusting- They seem?d to suggest
*tfae boys in. power* were above the law."

Mr. TSursffiu sol£, "The people axe just up tu cEeir
ears wim mushrooming, property taxes and nothing
whatever to show far it-

Mr. Milter added me Martin Administration's bidding
irregularities an everything: from sports equipment rr
a SSOjCW improvement in rhs Senior Citizens Center

Members of the Clark:
Art Assn. will ipc—or a
workshop on print, miking,
with Richard CarnwlU on
Monday, Oct. 23, at 7:30
pun. at the Clark: Public
Library.

A donation of 51 and a
n^fntrei fee far materials
will be required. For in-
formation, please call Mrs.
George (Rose) Reilly at
3SS-Q926 or Mrs. Richard
(FtvOis) Stalker at 381-
6723.

The general meeting and
program on Thursday, Nov.
2, starting at S p jn_ at
the Clark Public Library,
will be open ID roe public
free of charge. A demon—
stratum in mixed media
with Matthew JjoniceUi
will be gives- Participant*
axe asked to bring white
glue, scissors, chic board
or a hard board any size.

Refreshments will be
serred.

Exhibiting *ft"*lng Go-
ober are Mrs* Joseph
CBetty) McKay at me Clark
branch of United Counties

Trust Co. at me comer
of Terminal and Central
Aves; Mrs. John (Angela)
Roscnbfh at tne Franklin
State Banfc at
of Raritan Ri. and West-
field Ave^aadMrs.Helnvjt
(Marga) Voegele at me
ODwnsnip library.

Sinnmit
Joined tneSummit Advisory
Board of the Summit fc.
FKrahPTfr Trust Co. Mr.
Coddfngaxt, the vicepreai-
dent of Spencer Mabek, inc.
of Summit, is a graduateof
the University of Maine in
Portland- He serves as
treasurer of the ̂ ""Tlt
Young: Men's Christian.
Assn. and the Summit Area
Chamber of Commerce, i s
the narkrnaf chairmin of
the membership develop-
ment committee of the In-
dependent I n s u r a n c e
Agents of A mfrfra and i s
beading op the Utdxed Way
Real Firtar** Solicitatiott
Campaign. The bank has
an ofnee m Clark.

and

Romaro's practice to-
traPS

Dd Fir"—•" complMed

ry.

provides the girls
meydontaomuUytet

negus"OvrpHxposelnaD

tin a

y
TIKES —Good tires win. good treads are important

an jear long, but especially so on snowy and icy pave-
m i . Snow tires provide -K J 1 iC j-- t puEina; power in
bandy packed snow. KadUt tires may or may sot
improve traction on anowB depending on their tread
configuration —mat is* a snow tread will perform as
a snow tire, and a regular tread win perform as a
regular highway tire. Studded tires, in states where
meir use is permitted, improve both stopping and
pulling ability on ice.

TUNE-UP —Important for irji'mfa"^ starts on cold
Also, erratic eatme behavior can cause

ktarOwco PsycSlatrtc Eos-
a d t l» SaoMrjet Camutf

CaaunmttT Xcatal a*aHfe.
Center.

Prior to cctafaUsfctiir bis
practice txx Vvstaeht. Dc
Bomaao was asaodaHitwltlittir

He> a£a> ufleza i riMiTt illini

^ • t i i i ^ *««•'•» i.m^T yt ihatr sod
tola rest teseint. The office is
located at 5*7 E. Broat St-
and 0* teHepaoae mztaber ts
233-8Q78.

TO at NM. 17
The Rahway High School

Redslcins Mar^^8!^ Band
Boosters will hold their
Annual Chinese Auction on
Friday. Nor. 17,. at tne hath

' '~rf^' i ' ' l ' - ' -""rr^*i i !M ' — "•'•'..'"

Tickets are beingsoldhy
parents of band members.

_ Orders are being taken
Ctris

;wt 12^ pec,

saavaac ac the nat aC iatmic Itat tta» l^ . be aar *• BBK «C
• f ntit of iaTertt*1 to nihtm. oSitr a gctmaaa. aver asd
me a'"**"**1 ot tsaBL M M a n t L ar "****' CBWBL ss i

the piupetTy dtaQ at
. to a t leaatr »ae —era* ta pay tha MPWK at 1

• o f i

Etc far 1 2 ^ tsa Cxr sfeaQ ana the «
iadoaiac thexiate ta

Ueatf- SettfM 3*5>1» to SU-UI
At. iay ttea beftn the. BIC. t±s

. tanMhap wist
MLart waa*

tad. easts taeirrtd ts
sO. be made i t die

Anrnn*flVT

5cw Bxswlck
Center. E» alss was on tie
staff of ttc Fsrcfiiatzlc Em«r-

Service at tbe Elizabeth

be voraad atla.

—Securities gahaa—net
of tax effect. 1£,~2£.

—Net Inrnniî  S3.-U.
$1.92. " ~ "

Per share coaapariaons
b m b e e n adbsted for the
3-tor-2 stock split and a

Tbe trio are from Clarfc. iaClaifc.

Af/| VHM.K. f B l H O B OK*
dared July a and Nov. 15.
1977. respectively.

The bank has two offices

War oT me later
are
chtM neaU
Mrm process,

A every Beetinc
y

eceives a mUer called a "Parent

or wheel-spins on winter slick: roads.
fit fWHIHm to tjiphig and plugs, save die mechanic

check your battery, the entire electrical and heater-
drfmtrr systems. Ann-freeze and windshield masher
mint must offer adetmater pro*—*Tito*? for the coldest
Bnayet ami es you'll encounter,

a VEIBILrrY ITEMS --Replace dead or cracked wind-
^iirnir wipcx -woic^. IT-wipcni- Hnak- itt rain, lacy -
cant do a good Job when they must clean snow or sleet
front a cold m t—i^iiijirf

Be sure all vehicle lights are working and that
lenses are kept clean. Good 1'gfrnng i s critical when
winter reduces visibility and increases stopping dis-

in* state post
A township resident,

Phillip G, DeSaroo of 109
Hall Dr. p was elected stare
fm*«-f officer for the
American Legion. Dept. of
New Jersey at their 60th

The Clark and Garwood
I fon^ Clubs sponsored tne
regular monthly meetmgof
me Union County Assn. for
the Blind on. Oct. 15 at the
Knights afCoIumbusHallin.
Garwood,

Projects with the band
and visually handicapped
are regularly sponsoredby
Clubs of r icr ri
aL Lions transport mem-
bers to and from meetings.

Anyone 'downing of v is-
ually handicapped residents
in neec of assistance**re-
quested co telephone signc
conservation. fr(

These services are fi-
nancec by local fiind drives
such, as Waire Cone week,.
a. card parry and nrerchan-
dise sales.

The Clark. <~T"h does not
restrict its service activi-
ties only to the blind but
also supports civic awards-
Go two oovnshtp highscbool
seniors, youth activities,,
sale sponsorship of t&e An-
nual Halloween Parade for
19 years and community
betterment, projects.

t i n aff tft* 1Mb

holly and garlawi. Anyone'
wanting GO place an order
can telephone 574-1991 or
331-4590.

- A paper drive win be
held later i s me fan, if
you have newspapers to be
picked up, please telephone
574-1991 or 3S1-4390.

Any adult interested in
frialpmg [Jie hijtw^ ran jrtirt
che boosters.

Obfi

tft* first can «f nm ̂ a a
!••«•> twom m wit* t«a

Bis b«ilHM

1 .
3,
A.
2 .

9.
iflL
tl_

GraetSnlas

JofcnalaV.a>rttraifeyJdBts
Aaaaay Bwnlaaoaat *.

V. Pi Mthwll
O M L * Baity Dm—htntU
Jahn4.DatocesBaB]Br
Jaav4.DatoRsBaOer
James B. Boas
LJcaart Jr. 4. Jaw t Harden

«. SopUa Kawesaft

^ ^ gtri jpmmg the program i s H u m m e d by a
nacial worker who tries to ascertain me tcenacer*s
UMdnal needs and, whm nrrraaaty. to b T t
tor flnanriat «id froca me government.

GtystfnWsto

$19,123 i i U.S. #ii

EMERGENCY EQUIPMENT —Safety gear in your
trunk, should include: Booster cables, tire chains in good
repair; sand, rock salt and a traction mat; a shovel,
safety flares or reflectors;: a a w chain, cable or strap;
extra windshield washer solvent, a window scraper
and paper fewfa. t w v y g h w s and (**rr* »*m»r <intMng_

Miss VMmmso* tops
m enwefc essflf vyaf

Lisa WiUianu

Compmer
reseated by
J. Rianldo,
include* Ranway and Clark,
snow Union C d
ID
in
one starts* tmiex provi-
•ta— of l e g i s l a t i o n

aotal is expected to decline
hi *te second yew. Untat
County's share would in-*
crease — r i s i n g from

of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl C wnuannon
of 2158 Price Sc, Ranway,
won first prize in the
Canrcn Life Insurance
Corp. Annual Essay Con-

Tne topic i w this year's
essay was "How Being a
r-ftrffrt— will Affect My
Use's Work.** It was open
a> Episcopal. Outre* School
members m three levelsof
uanvetitnm — primary,
intermediate and senior
levels.

Usa*s essay von over

Church by The Rer. Robert
P. Helmick. recsor.

Charles Dockendorf.
vice president and chair-
man of iheaiatestjnadcthe
presentation* A brunch fal-
lowed at me Williamson
home.

btrt: Fahty
Brian W. Fahey. Demo-

cratic candidate Cor Union
County surrogate, announ-
ced State Senator Aarhony
E. Rosso will introduce
î gî T f̂ir^ c a l l e d t&e
"FTotectrre Win Regis-
tratioa and Probate Act,"
which Mr. Fahey has pro-
posed.

"The purpose i s m per-
mit an icdivuntal to begin
to probate his win. while
he is still aliTe." Mr. Fa-
hey said.

Mr- Face? suggested a
court determination could
be a final ad.ktdicarioa of
these issues, thereby- eli-
minating in an*" expensive
lawsuits. The decision
would be an official re-
gistry for the future, sub-
ject only to tne author's
absolute right to revoke
all or part of tfce will's
terms, he added.

wadWcbdonSeptTT-?-
Comm. DeSarno,a mexn-

her o€ the American Legion
for 34 years, has served
as post. coiffiP3iyl**r. county
adjutant and this year com-
pleted a term as Essex
County cnfPTPitwfrT.

At this year's county
convention, he was again
appointed county adjutant.

He is a veteran of theSth
Air Force aad served over-
seas with a figfatergroup in
England during Worid War
E.

Past CLirk Uons Club
projects included: Provid-
ing glass eyes, f"T3™"™*
assistance connected with
guide (togs, eyeglasses and
eye t^^m \n^xir\n^t support-
ing child and adult summer
blind camps* donating eye—
problem (detection ma-
chines EQ local schools,
and sponsoring the Eye-
mobile, %hicn furnishes
free eye Mamm.ip'on an-
nually la township.

FCBLSC >OTlCi.

I L EOaM-Joaneoo.
I3L X. J. Mtt 4 IK- Corp.
20. t a r Brown
ST JaatAAtaDaalDa

PUBLIC NOTICE PCBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDEnS

Sotlc* Is ber»bj ftma Oat stated bids vUI %e recctnd by tte
Business Administrator at ti* City of Rabway la tt* Cornell
Chambers In tte City HalL 1-TIQ CampbtQ Stwet. BUraay. Sew
Jersey- oa Sovembcr Z. t97t at 10:30 AM. pr««ailloctime, at
wttcfe. time they skaUba oaewd iod pribUrfy read; tor tat S>wec

PCBUC SOTKE PCBUC NOTICE

OF SPECIAL MKETTNG

SOTCE IS HEBEBT CIVEX ttut the Plxmloc Boant
of Clark wOt tn&t a pobttc beartnc to « m s i *

tr Fbn Kir tbe Tnvas&lp aC CZark.

ttwis ot constzvctlan nadir this ccucract tin twlw. tfte
natal of a. "Sewer Jet** or t«aal sewer -^•"tTT n'lrM"* Indttd-
tnc o|»ra*or and: attantftnc oecastary eqdpnwnt sat tools on a.
p*r (flem bases to elaan sanitary sewer pip»$ la. wrtoa* streets
in the Ctty oC Battwai.

Said project to be carrM oat la accordance wttfi Plans aad
specifications on file in UM TfTlire of &e Oty Enctoter.

Bidders n u ; obtain Ptios ant SpeciCcatton* at O» office off
the Cttj Enctneer. dorinc the recvlar basbwsa tovrv at dry
Halt. :

The charte tor Plans and ̂ edOcattoits Is StflLQQ per set ant
for Standard oprctficstJon* 3X.Q0 per rotaro*. wftlch sums shall

tn the Senate, wouta pro-
vide a total of SSM37
lor * e 12* C ~~*"~
DistrictThtli l i t i of

Bamaraifft.

in me senior competition
m me ftii. mm area of
New Jersey, New York,
rmnsjlisnis DeUware
anAMarymns.

Tbjfr award was presented
K> her. on Oct. a at Hoiy

Episcopal

T*Mdar. October SI. 197S

is*.
New Jerstr

ccttc $25,600
ersl KwcsB
fte program hi fiscal
sat $15; WO.000

Wsile tse

M Q P . K

gLACEl

tOvId Aiv
Out, Saw Jersey

AH takuaaad paraoas may be pnseofc aat be atanL
oCthe Ma«*rPtu.wfIt

at tat T o m Ckik from %QQ a.ot. to *0O p.nu. Monday
tftnana-Fralay. aat mtae dark Pwfcttc L&rary.

DorUlCCwQn
saczetary
Clazfc PlaoatncBoanl

Bids mast be svnailttad oo t&e Proposal form ftmlshed to Hie
SrSrurf 4ou SiiiSl X* e«iti5«S*w lit + « « K 6S^rki-e
same and address of tne Didder and the project same.

The bid. oaetbe accampunad by a Certificate of Sttr«y fjaar-
anteetoc to f&ratam a Parliriaance Boat tor 100*5 off the coatracc
ta n W of award; at eiacaaii Soa-Cotaslim Affidavit. aaex>

Political COtitltttloa AgMarlt a statement setting terth

SUPERJOB COCHT OF NEW JEHSET. CEA5CEET
CMOS COCSTT DOCKET SO. F tSC-T^

WOSi i t . SUAtX. PLAINTIFF Tersns SBOGRESSCVE ASSO-
CIATES. CCCQEPOBATEZt a New Jersey CorparattacTEHRXLI.
SStTTH. also knows, as WTtFHED T. SUTTH; KKETH IEB3S and
SCSAN KEHSS. his wn*= TEE STATE OF NEW JEBSET

CTfflL ACTRDN WETT OF E3ECCTKEC — FOB SAIE OF
VOBTGAC£X> PRE3SZSS.

By Ttrtoc at the abow-state writ of c^scntfon to me- directed I
shall expose tar sale by pofeUc tendoe. tn the FtertoWer's Con-
ference Room* Court Honse Annex, in the City of EB*»beth.Sew
Jersey, on WEDKESDAY. tte Sth day oTNowmber A.tL. I9TI at
two o'clock in ttie aflernoan of said day.

AH that certain: tract or parcel cf land and j.iremt'aia. benla-
after parttcnlarly describrf. situate Iyh«j aadbelnclnt&c Qty
of Eahway. Cotmty c£ CMoa and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point tn the nortneaskerty ttne of )bl& Street
distant one hundred: and floor 9Mt snd elsh^r-slx tnmftretfis off a
foot oteasBzwt *""!*** nineteen dances Bttj^tttrce nttsalas East
fronx the and* point tn. Main Street, sear Central A^aoae. safet
point bet&c the sonthwesntr^ corner of premises now or fccaser-
lyot onelsgnWrcandthenPttnwtatertyeornerofpreaUaasfcera--
ln described, tram thence

~ CO alone the Una c£ premises now or Btmnarly cf safcf Efam-
berc norttt sbdy-otoe decrees thirty-two mlnates East two a t -
dred and twenty-etght Sect more or toss to the Westerly baafc of
the Bahway Biter: thence

CO atone *** bank of said Raftway Rrttrlna soatterty tgj.ei.Uuu
twenty two fleet, more or less; thence

(35 sottn stadj-alne decrees thirty-two mlnates Vest one Ban-
dred and ninety-flour f&*t. more or less to the Nortbeasatrty cor-
ner of baUtnac an remaining [and of Samuel Dembonf; tacace

( 0 atone * • northwesterly Hue of remandnc dad of Saanet
DeobOnc. sowth slaty-seren decrees flny~ooe ml&ates West
twenty^ntne a e t and fifty^-three- bandvettsoCalnot to> the aactaV-
eaaktrty skle QOram Street; tance

(5J atone tne sortheasterty side of Main.Streetnlmanndeewws

25. Sa»mD.AEan»neaGentscn
27. CVttrfat4A.Gttaa*eno
29. vmar&JaBtm.AUB.BarrtaaB.Jr.
30. Fraedsa.EathiatttBastkler
3U SaHaaPoaa
32. W t C Jr. ft. B«»r ly A. Bodtna
33. Joan A. Maadlne Onpfcant
33. Edward 4 Sa«I*ey J. HaQ Jr.
K . Carmine A A » a GKJaatOo
37.

74 13
74 X4
74 70

74 90
74 91
83 39-C
83 53.S5
84 It
84 12
90 Z2

101 55-A
109 7.8
109 41,-C
t36 24.2S.S
144 9-A
XSQ 3-A

163 38

49.78
47X38

1330.23
39.54

198X57
556XU

M.97
1335.35

6S.57

St. Carmine OarteTTn
39. MaaftedPolk
40. JoycaamZacra
41. E.EIHam4CC4BI.Stni£h
42. Adm.ofV«. Af&lrs
43. Anna B. Caeaaon
4S» PatrbcUSkanlra

47. John a Kanlnskt
43L C.P1zaa*a4F.CFtEnttD
50. TwaiaM Enterprise* I&C.
51. TWaaaa Entorpriaas Inc.
5T JaftaayE.4B.JkCaats.
53* Larry4XarUyaG.Lockhart
54. MarnyttG. Edwacds
55. Cesar A UAU-E. Coots
5C Martaerat M. "He*
5T. OrtaadatDey

ID. NermamAOd*s*aWrtcfct

JarryLCary
Catharine Mcklny

p j
ade by FrankJBn, Xarsh. Sttnejor. Raftwayv

the names aad addresses ot alt stockboUers la the corporxtim
or partBarafcfe> who owa tea percent or DoootttsseackaCaar
class or of all lmttvUaa£ partaen In. tbe parciers!ict wba awn tea
percent or rreater Interest tt»«eln. aodaCetaSatfCaeckarBU
Boat tar not less thaa tea percent ot tbe total bid.

BfcMera iraretaund tDcon«ty wlthttorequlr«tnet*3o£Pflfcllc
taw 19TIV C^p*er ITT-

Tka " r ^ r ^ Coaaeil n a r a s aw- ritttt to accept or reject
any aad aQbUs which Is. tbetrovtnloawtU be lAtte best bMiest
of tbe Cltjv or Sir reasons reiaiired by taw.

Jdaepb SL RactDtftk
* " Basiaaar Aatalalsfnaar

of a
taken ftrwn a sorvey
New Jersey December 13S. Betilnc* above
acreeabbr ta those of tat ctty sorvey of tbeCSyof Batwa*.

SAID premises are also knows aa lac ta. Back. 3VT aa tat
Baeway Tax Map and are commonly known as 151 West Mate
Street Bafeway. New Jersey.

Tbere. ts <tee atprodmatety J«3.I»S.M wtta matt tat. from
Avast t, 197) aad costs.

The SaertS reserres the right to adjonra tats sale.

BAtPB FBOEHUCH
SaertS

itAGXEK. AB&.XHAX
ORLANDO. E.VHN * PtSANSKT.
ATTOHNETS
DJ4KNB C 3 - t «

«—XO/tl.'TS

•3 . Bokfcy L A Mlmrte Green
K Edward L, 4 H. Edmoaas
tS. Enfeae 4 Boat BelHnfer
tC Ban4AIlawBaakuisJt.
67.
ta.
St.
TO.
71.
TX.
73.
74.
T5.
7C
T7.
7%.
79L
•0.
«_
8X
•X
SS.
t€. Carmlat 4 Aat Gaaktlto
at, Ehaaon X. Prtatay

Cact4CatatrtatBemntwr
Bermaa Prwskty
MahJneaaoe.
S a c c f S . C i a
Frarit4JarryWataaa
R.M. ACL Mnelaiiieiy
cal*& 4 Carolyn Fortune
Lasraace 4 Baaqaar Daye
Vto£a4GarduVaajBr
JdfeaB.4DaUFBQaertaitt
J«aaat4 Larc sterrtcks
Sanaa 4 SkaUi Cbwns Jr.

arrtcks

2X
235
3ST
360
373
377
380
383
381
3S4
3ST
419
•US

-tea
48S
493
saa
«QC
60C
631
ssa
csa
SCI
«61
C82
«ta
tc
6*2
csa
6sa
TQI
TPt
T M
7Qff
7SQ
TS*
762
783
767
757
767
787
734
794
79«
79C
796
79«
801
S02
0Q2
849
934

38.39
15
ta
t7
t3
47
24
3
37
*7
35
S
t
5
43

4S
I9.2Q
4.5-8
910
3
12.14
Iff
IS
30.21
T3
25
20
37
64
39.40
1
tUU.13
1
7-A
10.11-15

I
W-D
15-A
15-C
IT-D
t-A
15.16
11
1SA.IXU
sa-j
55-A
I-C-W
TS
87
65
5-A

24.15

8434
70.2S
4X73

2S7J5
70.19
31. K
7X20
48^5
4G.8C

164.90
IS.9T

14X60
88.96

tfiS.52
80.96
59.13
68.53

103.09
69X04
166L71

*4»* *
584.78
3I1.4T
38.32
4B.M

4240.24
675.73
7X86

14Q.8Q
19.06
21.7S

IS.89

1IC.3T
104.62
504.85

115X6S
54.60
37.17

347.92.
890.13
844.8S

6Q«.K
33.19
3t,Qt
53:55

5X05

strr

tcsa

i«a.»s
I5.6T

163.93
ta.s«
36.60

Fec=S3B4.(]Q Fee: $51X96
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U t t

rCai-
AB

are uxgwntaV Union County
Board of Chosen Free*
hntdna n> reach an early
rtr~1aatnT recoavateadhat a ™

BMtaea, wvrnwni GK oar DBBBJ* ^^
way. *

Mr. Caraway antr»W
but opponents farAeir n*-
•i aalhiiifi and indUfcr-

cfnion Jor ifee aafee of a

Freeholder Amalfe
ca l l ed Bve

nb. Shows,, left a» **0*+'
wenc, are: Mrs. /
M van Peat of

•rapt

un

ovefreelnUer board
play an active part at

Frr- ; Yattew
Cart

cat AHce win o r ]

off atf

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAT

t for prayer at

His

^*elaattes wffi
•_ A. Kl

FUST BAPTIST CHUBCH OFRAHVAT

ftey.wiU
c&oir am vae m of "*ut Ti

Service at 9:45
have ao pare •> play*

VVBUCSOTKE: VCBUCSOTKE

•ESDlSTKaT

r*i*1TTtT/ i s M

BIK* m . tj
as s. I»/<IMM» stop.!

The Ei

of aD

tor

e? "DSal-A-Prayer"
iain mihai. nli

a* Oct. 22 Fnarartna vrtal
eat UajL

ervTor-
BDraO

le choir
FJaaUis Clans wit
: Outer off tfer,

are tree of •

r.1430
311-4000.

HttvHE.

J0u.
covcred

1VZK, IK

Mr. Beat aaad at a ZS corner cfW-Scotc Are.
Ave-atthe

TEMPLE BETH TOfcAK OF RAHWAY

Sais the safe! < Services will
by AaldtEoacark

.MiinavmSeniieawfll
c S=30 o'clock.

t6HSo*ciock
J«n*y. iar bnpalr tht pwanc

P
Is

the cenaattaavJoa of

* O c t "
bnol will n t

at 9
on Sunoav p Oct.
t>30o*dDC»

Torc^ Services at

fAanfcivCawiri!

Tneonaanae i s iocaaed at 13§» Bryant St. '"'

ZICN LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
C« Tar tan tar aM tack. The Sammy Winamp Hour on Oct. 22 wig be heat at

10»30 a.w». vnat die aaeaaavjehevngpreseaDedhf* ~
Br. Tne Rev. Joseph a gnraarttr. Sunday School
BthleHonr wfliaawSii at 9rl5 ajn. Children an.

Fafttvarr 27. I9T1 as B»
X tezabr otttfr that tfea ̂ a w Is

thv- PbHrian; Based «f MM ca» and over any atJIl be enrolled in tfee Staaday SchooL
Choir rehearsal will be today at 8 p-m-
Conflrmatatm riaaar t wiacoKTenenn ?4nnriny>OcL23>

J*n>r. at tsvlrDsUlc

p
Tbe churck i s located ac 5 » Rarioa Hi.

FtBCJC 9OTKS

TOW aSUIF> OF CLARE
CO05TT. SE.W JEBST

nOTBC£ TO BIDOEBS

cat Clarfc n a t r w s Ha right to r*J»et s«r

off ine Mazvka aari
Circles win gaaker oa Toeaday* Occ 24. at S p j u

Tne CBHZCK is locnttsdoB ̂ necocner OK ĴÎ K and Eaaer4^
brook: Aves. The Rev. wffli — L. FreaeracaannispaaBir.

SECOND PKESBYTEMAX CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Wbraaap on Sunday. Ocr. 22* will be add at II a_au
wilfc a sermon by Tne l ev . HaroidE. Van Horn* poanor.

-̂*-fc»» music wiU be by ine Adult Choir, under ine
of Dr. Janice Van: AIea» directress of mask:

organist. The Choral Introit wig be "Come Let Us
Womftip God** by Scott WTnYrnaon, and me Amheni will
be "Give Ear^ O Ye Heavens" by Dale Wood.

Choir rehearsals will began at 9 ajn. fcr Young
People at 9*0 a ^ . aad 12=15 p.au s ir Adult-

Sunday Canrcb ScaooiwUlbei i i h r » < a t 9 J D a j n .
for- beginweia to tho«e in senior high, arhoot, and: Advit
Bate Class will be held at the same daw, led by tfee
paaaor.

Tbe Upper Room Bible Class* led by Francis E.
Nelson, wiU convene at 9H0 ajn- Crib Roont will be
available at II ajn. for cnildren. of parents aoaavann;
* e Worsaip Service.

Yooth. FeOownbips will gather at 6=30 p.au fallowed
at 7pja^brA^BIb>eCUM v Iedby VicaorRela. .,

S s *es!-»*« A5gn>,ac we group's; meetuv; aa.TZ£&lm.y±.
Ocr- 2-1.. cr 12r» tun.

On Thursday. Occ 26V tbe Seanion* Church, aad So-
cietT. Xotntnarfcina and Recruinnent and Worsbip and
Music Committees will gadier.

The cfturcb. is located arl221NewBrunswick:Ave.
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL. CHURCH OF RAHWAY

There win be two services in ine andnDriuai off ifee
Parish House at 8Q Elm Ave. on Oct. 22» tne 23rd Sun-
day after Pentecost- Tbere will be a Choral ^y-»?r«tT
ac 8:15 a m , at which dme tbe Girls* Choir wfll saagv
Breakfast wUI fciUov das serrice^-After which tneSenaar
Church Ŝ *̂ ?̂̂  tw*fwhrrT will anend Oacir daaaes>

Tbe 10=30 o'clock: aervice will be M hnj, Praver.
Tbeawsic wilt be provided by One Senior Choir* under
Ibe dUeniun. of tne organist* Mias n i l ihidi Manry.
Tbe Rev. ioaeph H. Cauvtn. recaar. wiU preach, and
ine Kinoergarten and Junior Chnrcn School wilt o a i tnc
atdusoane,

Tbere will be choir renearsal before and after die
10=30 a j i . service.

FIRST PRESBYYERIAN CHURCH OF RAHVAT

ac lfl;3D a j n . on. Sumfay, Oct, 22, will be
by Tbe Rev. Robert C. Povley,
b d b b

wfll be Kemp L_ Sweat.
CMU care wiU b p

wiyF hnlnKs aad cauorjea

Children's:

an
Hoar at 9=15 a.m will be fear

tbe Adult Study Group wiU convene wiib
_ ___v Elder Paul Gale.
Oa Oct. 22 Diere win atao be a nnuHani Clasa iar

who will have children

Today, the Wesonioster Choir will father far re-
beazaal ac 8 L B .

Tuesday. Oct. 24. Marnaa Circle will i
ac 9r3O u u aa the ttbrary. and Uk%eefe;

Gronp will flanker ac T pun. at nteToaah
followed by Ahfsxil '.^rcle ac 8 L B . Mtae-IU

- if i
TTTT Ti_ iti Tiwrt fhih alii L»«SI I ifb •

; ac I p>*. ihr. Runpan; BeOes wfiE n h g a - i ^

ttlOiA
mcmi

UtttMNIattt

IMMHNtlNG
H O C N U R I S

tiatns
SECOND BAPTI5T CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Chnrch School will be beld at 9=30 u u
Oct. 22. Worship Set vices will be officiaced by

r. The Rer. Jankts W. Ealey. The manic will he
ted by tfee Enapirataanal Choir under A

Choir uaEdaar Amoa
of Mrs. Winifred T«

The aaaaar^nvi I the choir witt be at
ChnrcaaxRedBaalc.

lor oaeir Chnrch. Aanivexaary Services at 4 p-aa.
Ocaaaer is tbecnrca's "Prayer MinMn.**
The paaaor and. congregacion boldMhi w<rfc Prayer

Service* each. Wnhii nfeaj at 7:30 p-nu in ifee lower

Oa Sauudty^ Oct. 2S» froak noon, ca 4 p-nu» ifee to-
apirwtunal Choir wig bold a bsbJon afaow fie

farther-anfe
Pines Manor on Rnv No. 27 at Edlaon. For

ion. please telephone tnecharchatUl-
1950 after 8 p

The chBJdt i s located ac 37S E. MUana A

789-1677
'We're Here When You Need Us.'

OPEN EVERY DAY
Mon.-Sat. 9-9 Sunday 10-5

MSKEY WOULD F A " VATATW1W CMPE

ABlnlstnk
!iar.anjt AND DGTDB

CORPOBATJDK 50T1

PCBLEC 50T1CE ts aanttr ftvaa that tk»
jpinina' TfTaT

r— IT Tnaisatii nf TTirt T r r Tn-rp T

AX OBCCUSCE: TO AME3D A5D SUPPLEMENT SEC-

PCBUC3OTKE HJOQ]

•ESDUITKIK BEQCESTIhG CHA3HX EC PUCBECatS
or avzmrac aa>aniCFiiXD EsnrtEsgyr JKMDD
AU0TvKBT5 BCDCCTED ASD BESEKTEQL UffTBDn-
c o c use or $x.m,oa K BEVESUE saAaonc nnmc
FOB HaaV>Csaat MATCH FOB SLEPA Ga*3TKL3RS

"*AX OBJPKASCE: ESTABLBilSG POSTTIPMS SALABr-
E S ASD DCTCS LMIjfch. TBE PBOTtSKSS OF CIVLL
SERVICE-**

Face SI9L8O

PCBUCSOTDCEPCBXJCSOTBCE
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was datr «*»•»•* aaat iparowiil oa Bnattvafliicat
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^ t t 7 t i »
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avkdUs

pro-
B oznvtne ttie
ttljffftffJMW iai
s.

biaaupporc

sored by Sen. Harriaon A,
vJiBiants, Jr. •> provide

f
ing; for ine elderly and the
streagtbeninf of current
federal hnuaJna;
fc ldf

Mr.

East

Israel

Mr.1

rad

clesrty aaeaa't aave au-
periuritfiaxfeouapBicIo--

; pg
fcr tne eldexfy and tfae

sioes and laafai am e tar
Federal Houaaan; Aachoricy
projects.

Other proframs Mr.
BraoVy pledged n> back:

im fcdyral support

m

of mass
ine zeancojon of utility
rates fcr people woo con-

fjfelpfetft
M e m b e r s of Hataway

Cadent Txoop No. 796 of
dat Ctrl Sfoaca of Amsxica.

Barbara McLaren n^Mxs.
Barbara F i

Tbe nmwcrjilc candU
daae for Congress in ine
1 2 * Congressional DU-
trfcer, Richard McCormatk,

if elected be
Id not vote fortnefimd-
of ine Panama Canal

Mr. McCorntacfc said, "I
i lawjian • dii trrartr-taignrd
vtick would give away our
Panaaaa Canal and Canal
Zone not in the best inter-
ests of ine United States. £
alao believe ibe *T»**r1can
people are and were op-
posed to mis giveaway of
American property and
vcrriaDry."*

He added be would not
vote far ftnuMng- fynî lartTft
B> imtplitnt^T mV treaties.

He cHaHengedRep.Matr-
hew J. Riaaado to take a
stand on mis issue.

of

with (oE4 j*wctrr sine*
•tatoftt tk« daam of tiaa*.

jooat or tribal

iawortafity. ailf saiaalinai.

ikx.
Scout CouncaTa Catmi Oak:

Icaian wth*
an India*

Tbe 16 girJa learned cbe
banics of caaHMiaa> Book.
pare in a inart crip on me
* Canal ID c'^p^f^}

in Sonnetnec and DtltfcMVMt

fcrSnday
paa* t-Balway)

The city troop won a rib-
bon f^ first place warn me

and
second place for me moac Tbe Morris Mint ^

featuring doll bouses.
ti and me sale of

toys and dolls* wiU be held
Sunday, Oct. 22, from 10:30
aju. ID 4:30 p^n.

Fifty exbibisors from six

Tins would be ftu*dHc for
me next tnrce years. Tbe
revimliaarion committee
anould make an effort to
apply. The ciry **n*'M laiP^T
me committee in Itseflots,
he. explained.

Mr. Hlggmfl suggested
t only one area

ITS NOT EVRY GUT

COMB 52 TIMES A YEM!
nayoarhDniiniinnin»itii,e*«feerlttryotiraelfor«sagtatlor
We wttl even aeaBl a giK cart aayaw^ who gave ifee aubacraptkac

already have a awanexsochnu we will caannd it. *
ftnttn

prtra'. By*

wf

PaProoin of tbe Gov-
ernor Morris Inn, 2 Wtup-
pany Rd*,, Mot r iasjwn.

Tne abov will have door
prizes.

Admiaaion coats $1.75,
and ghflrfr̂ n »n**gr- 12 are
charged St. Free parking
is provided. Lunch is avail-
able.

tree fian^ii^» as me basis
B) go out and seek other
available ftinds B> be used
for me entire district.

"Tbe preliminary think-
ing of me city,"* he said,
"is to develop E. Cherry
St. as a mall area.

The traffic would be kept
but witt the ahOiry sc loee
it off when we want to. We
want ID do something wfaich.
will have an impact. That's
one area which would be
visible to me community."

He made it clear, how-
ever, nothing; was final and
tfae city was-open, to dis-
cussion and suggestions.

The c It amber passed
another resolution author-
izing me revicalizadon.
committee to meet wim.
city officials to discuss
where other funds might be
available to spruce up me
downtown area.

It
far ty

a U.S. patent
caviar. vavt mSttvLSn. Taavw i t it

Mr** Aunt IMiM,

Mrs. Anna Schifano Traina. 86f of 97 Charlottesville
Dr^.Toms RiverrformerlyofRahwayzdiedSiindayvOcr,
15, in. Community Memorial Hospital in Toms River,
after a brief tllnenn.

Bornm Staiy, snewasbrouantm meumtea Sracesas
a child- 9 i e bad resided in Rahway many years before
s&wrlsa; ss Tests River seven years sgs. —-•- -

She had beenaconrminirantofSt.Mary's R.C. Church
o £ R a i l w a y ^ : . -„•-„ -_•.-••. •_•: . . ; ..- .. . ._ .•. • . . •_ .. _\-

She had been the widow of tfae lateMjcmew Traina.
who died in 1964.

Surviving are a son, Roy S, Traina of Rabvray; cwo
daughter*. Mrs. Mildred T. Smitb of Boynmn Beach,
FIa...and Miss Mary C. Craina, with, whom she had re-
sided; tfcree sisters, Mrs. Joseph, iUniey of Jersey
City; Mrs. Dominicfc Falco of Hasbrouclt Heights and
Mrs. Ida Macs; in Texas, eight grandchildren and U
great-grandchildren.

Serrires were held Monday. Oct. 16, for Joseph
ra, AX of Fart-Leonard Towers in Elizabeth, a re-

worker who died Thursday, Oct. IX in
tvaanitat in Berkeley Heights, after a brief

atatv
Barn in Italy, Mr. Xazza came to tbe United States

l f t t . Be had lived 40 years in Elttabeth and previ-

He had been a construction worker in the Union
Cawnty area for 40 years, retiring in I960. He had
heiavajed to nfranrth Local No. 3M of the Constructkm
vtarkcts Umoeu

Ifriî —1» Kwtbfwi a cofflnnmicant "f St. Anth*w *̂5
K.C Charch in Elizabeth and formerly of St. Elizabeth
E.C. Ckarck in Linden-

His wifiê  lbs . Virginia Monico Mazza, died in 19S3.
Sarviving are four sons, Dotninidc Mara of Bah-

way, Franix N a m of Elizabeth and Samuel and Patrick
Matxa, both of TinnWr; foor stepsons. John Monico of
New Gretna and Josepfa. C^ Anthony and Wuliaia iloni-
nrt an «T r m a W twa rfanght^rt Mr* Man> ICnwaljiki nf
Sonth Flamfietd and Mrs. Theresa Pale? of Clark, and
a brother anal three sisters in, Italy.

Alao surviving: are 24 grandchildren and three

75
Charles Moore, 75, of L130 Chandler Ave., Rosette,

died Monday,. Oct. 9, ac his home after a long illness.
Mr. Moore was born in Hertford, N. C , and had

lived in Roselle the past 50 years-
He retired, in L965 after many years as a construc-

tion laborer.
Surviving ixtz a son, Robert iloore ot Rikway- six.

grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

Cfti T. Uttard, I t
Cyril T. Leonard, SS, of 802SoutfaSu, Elizabeth^ died

in Lyons Vecerans Hospital, MUlingrnn, after a long
illness.

Bora Si Harrison, he had lived, in Elizabeth most of his
life. > „_ .̂._

. .*fir. iL'esnarg rrcir^g vs 1952.35 2 nraeSce^rer .*»r the-
Esso Baywaty Refinery, wnere Be hattworked 43 years.

An Army vettnan. of World War I, he aad been a
communicant afSc. Mary's EUC.ChurchafEIizabetnand
a member of its Holy Name Society.

Surviving; are bis wife, Mrs. Loretn FitzpatricJt
Leonard; a son, John Leonard, of Clark, and. two grand-
children.

George Kasinow, 58, of 2S5 Spring St., Red Bank,
died Saturday, Oct. 14, after suffering: a heart attack
ac the Meadowlands Sports Complex.

Mr. Kasinow was born in Bayonne and had resided in
Jersey City before moving to Red Bank 20 years ago.

He retired in 1971 after many years as a parts finish-
er fcr the Singer Co. of Elizabeth.

Mr. Kasinow bad been a communicant of St. James
R. C. Church of Red Bank.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Mary Wasilewsky Kas-
inow; a son. Robert Kasinow, at homc;adaughter, Mrs.
Debra. Fallow of Ocean Township; three brothers. Nich-
olas- Kanko of Bayonne* John Kanko in Virginia, and
Frank Kanko of Toms River, and four sisters, Mrs.
Mary Muzika. of Rahway, and Mrs. Helen Krukowski,
Mrs. Doris Tardi and Mrs. Evelyn Ziankiewicz, all of
Bayonne.

^aaaa] W B^^^^^aa^aaa> naaaaBjBBBB^^B^aBja] ^SM

Mrs. Louise Halvorsen Malmberg, S8, of Elizabeth
died Monday, Oct. 9, in Sc Elizabeth Hospital in Eliza-
beth after a brief illness.

Born in Chester, Pa^. Mrs. Malmberg had lived in
Linden before coming to Elizabeth 2o years ago.

She had been a member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church
in r iiyi'm.

Her widower was the Late Andrew Malmberg.
Surviving are two sons. Warren J. Malmberg of Eliz-

abeth, wim whom she had lived, and Charles A. Malm-
berg of Clark; four grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

If
Miss Anna Bast, 79, of 2013 Rutherford St., Rahway,

died Monday. Oct. 9, in Rahway Hospital.
A life-long resident of Railway, Miss Bast had been a

communicant of Sc Mark's R. C. Church in the city.
Surviving are a brother, August Bast, and a sister.

Miss Gertrude Bast, both of Rabway.
The Perot-Davis Funeral Homeat371WfcMilton Ave.,

Rahway, was in charge of arrangements.

2D2EX

STATE ZIP
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TtttSMt

The Consumer Products
Safety Commission re-
cently warned. congnTTTt?rs
of potentially-dangerous
jifp'tanof* materials which
have entered the market.

As of Sept. S all home
insulation products must
carry conspicuous labels*
so the public will know
tfae insulation meets mini-
mum safety standards.

To earn government cer-
tification, ate product must
pass flame-resistance and
tire-retardant measuring
tests in addidoa oa resist-
corxosion caused by water
and moisture vapor acting
on insulation fibers.

V-
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Separatf- TmfTflng Very
Lot

219 Park Ave.
ScoBfc Plata*, N . J .
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BAR EQUIPMENT

CALL574-S43S
iaRahvay

AVON GIVES YOU
THE BEST

OF BOTH WORLDS

HereV a put-itmc oppor-
Malty thac VMt istrrirre
wam^yovr family life. The

are food aad you
f own hours*

For more details:

lbs. Ha
«f JtnayCityv ami

CALL
MRS. MARCUS

NOW
AT 654-3710

f i t I imt l i lAami ttiniaUi nutt
"TOBM GROWERS
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2WhJppasya<L

Monthly iacomet Buy-back
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Operator 381 sf Smc dart Seaier Oti-
Grvece. htrav

New Tot* City
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Dr., Oari^ died Monday, Oct. 9,
Hospital tat Rockleagc, Fla~ .

Mrs. MufflettD was bom in Harrison aid bad lived in She bad been a
R. C. Chnrck m Cokmta
Altar Society.

Cranfbrd ami Newark before moving to Clark. 12 rears

Paxi-dme work — Nor. 15
mrtwajb. D e c 24. Day or

wort.
of Sc. JafeB me Amwde

; Mra. Gtaais MmcxM, «4m
R.C.

SuniviflgTHURSDAY, OCT. 27
7PJL

Jd» Ommfc, ft, tttta*Cocoa, Fla. j tan
ami Edarartf Harary of U

Hornj off Nevazk
City. ami amiRAM ADA M i

CLARK, N. J.
tm» aaamn* M n , Mavy

Garden State Ptwy.

125 antique guns>
Swords, military and
decorator* ittpnre boon

Mrs. Mem EOen WiOmmcock,»,of 3QS
Brick T o w . dfed 7ajai ilaf, Oct. 7. m
Hospital m Poise •• »Tia*affjffincBS?5^rT.<SiSa-"1v' ~-

~ttvad m nitabim ami Rosette
Brack Torn hvl9M. ,

She was a member of aheSlsaers Lodge No. 269 of ahe
Free and Acceoted Masoss of New Yon. -

6S. of HOitxcst Terr.. Unas*.
. On, IS. atRabway Hospital

resided an Union IS years-
He reared ate years ago asaaeapedmor
right Corp. of CaawweflT emer 40 yean of senate.
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Mrs. Angelina Vergara Trabaccbaao, 94, of 1570
BurrariUe Rd., Brick Toam. died Sacnrday. O c t T. ac
ber home after n long 111m ia

Mrs. Ti •hai i hbni jsas son; in Italy, aadaftercaaama;
M̂ ~ ̂ »'ii»iirtrj^'iiiiiTTn>iaCMTar aeiore imninaj, s r Brack—
Town 10 years ago. • .- •

S w i v m g are a aon. Michael Vergara of Incite; akree
. M r s . Marie Valcsmne of Brack Team. Mrs.

Partaa and Mm. Adefawne Dft-
Biagio of Clarke
grandcaildrea.

Tbonus K. Thinand, 70, of 1055 p ^ y ,
dted Sammy. Oct 15. m Mrmnrtal r » ral Hoajilwl of
Usfan.

A yfe-kmg resident of tabway. be retired m If73
after 43 yearn of emtiiijmiBa wimme tormerPl

Mrs. Myrtle Defly. 69. of 15S40 S. W. 105 Court,
Miami. Fin., formerly of HOInide.dbed Saturday. Oct.
14. m Aaahercaai HoapanL

Bora at Irvbmmn. ane bad l ive* i * Hillside most of
ber U e . stsvaag to Miami eigbc y e a n ago.

Sarvtvma; are her widower^ Macbmel J. Duff*. Sr. :
« emv Micbael J. Dully. Jr. of Clark; two dasaihters,
btrs. Anee Runs of Rasway and Mrs . Mary Ana Paaoo
of Miami; a staler. Mrs. Hnaet Fee of Hillside,, 10

ha 1CM m» Gmnl Ovstt of
Matsadimatts aeactad a
law aaaiMt

Forestall Pretext Wildlife
This mrticl* kmrn

* rmrtft
tmrtttd im

Mr. HoDaaMl * a s a Navy veteran of WorM WarO.
He bmt been a member of Holy Coaa&mr Epsacoael

Ckircst of Rabway^ abe Seanarexn union of Brooktysi and
dm Retired Kailrosdmea's Cmb of Rabeaj^ *
- SnnMaat are mnwjdqark Mrs. Alice Damurs Holland;
dttee d a s h e r s , Mrs. Nancy Pri lnUof Ranvay.Mzs.

Rssao of Warren amtMrs. Beverly StatUeof Wood
a marpsns. Edward W. Glseon of

iour
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t . Powers. «0. of TO Haajrl ATC^ r mm it. died
any. Oct. 9. in n inmib General Hospital mE2za-

-_i mimr a brief iUaeaaw
BoimmBoimdBroQBvMr. Powers bwdlivedia Uamn

31 years.
He was a rnmmmik WIL of St. Mary's « . a eburcn to

ntiabaib and bad been an aamer mere far SO years.
He also was a manner of tbe pari*a*s Holy Name

Society. * ^
Mr. Powers bmt been an indbmi nf miaa i IJL OIL

Central Railroad of New Jersey ac me Jersey City
aermmsl wbea be retired tn 1960 after 43 years ser-
vice.

He bast been a member of me OUGmud of Elizabeth.
M Puweas and bis widow. Mrs. ^^'frrtb Kelly

observed metr Sine vrassssar aamln laaij Jane

are a

School hi Clark, ant a
Uaaon.

R» Powers. Jz^. of
fsarttaH. Brewer

Keimtgof

Mn. WUrad A. teha
Mrs. btibftred A. m m of MT

. Oct. 1$. m •
Blvd.. Clark.

Norsmf Home ia

Bon m New
one of her Bt

City, sbe bad resided m Keamy
Clark a few

Kearny far more
She bwasew>

m 1943, she bmt me ftoan

-1
Ernest Ross, tor-

E. Rsssi of Danver.
- - -

; _
amt bed made her
cock: of No»ato»

a
six

, Mrs. Dbmahy Han-
db2d and d
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